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ABSTRACT
In this thesis, I present field, microstructural, and Electron Backscatter Diffraction
(EBSD) analyses of rock fabrics from high strain zones in exposures of lower crustal
Cretaceous plutons at Breaksea Entrance, Fiordland, New Zealand. The interplay
between deformation and metamorphism occurs across multiple scales at the root of a
continental arc. I show a series of steps in which retrogressive metamorphism is linked to
the accommodation of deformation.
I define three main phases of deformation and metamorphism at Breaksea
Entrance. The first phase (D1) involved emplacement of dioritic to gabbroic plutons at
depths up to 60 km. The second phase (D2) is characterized by deformation and
metamorphism at the granulite and eclogite facies that produced high strain zones with
linear fabrics, isoclinal folding of igneous layering, and asymmetric pressure shadows
around mafic aggregates. New structural analyses from Hāwea Island in Breaksea
Entrance reveal the development of doubly plunging folds that define subdomes within
larger, kilometer-scale gneiss domes. The development and intensification of S2 foliations
within the domes was facilitated by the recrystallization of plagioclase and clinopyroxene
at the micro-scale (subgrain rotation and grain boundary migration recrystallization),
consistent with metamorphism at the granulite and eclogite facies and climbaccommodated dislocation creep. EBSD data show a strong crystallographic preferred
orientation in plagioclase during D2 deformation. The third phase (D3) is characterized by
deformation and metamorphism at the upper amphibolite facies that produced sets of
discrete, narrow shear zones that wrap and encase lozenges of older fabrics. Structural
analyses reveal a truncation and/or transposition relationship between the older S2 and the
younger S3 foliations developed during D3. Progressive localization of deformation
during cooling, hydration, and retrogression, resulted in the breakdown of garnet and
pyroxene to form hornblende, biotite, fine plagioclase and quartz. EBSD data show a
strong crystallographic preferred orientation in hornblende. During D3, hornblende and
biotite accommodated most of the strain through fluid-assisted diffusion creep.
The last two events (D2 and D3) reflect a transition in deformation and metamorphism
during exhumation, as well as a focusing of strain and evolving strain localization
mechanisms at the root of a continental arc. An examination of structures at multiple
scales of observation reveals that fabrics seen in the field are a composite of multiple
generations of deformation and metamorphism.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
1.1. Project Overview
Recent studies of active mountain belts have examined arc evolution in relation to
orogenesis by focusing on the important interplay among magmatism, crustal melting,
deep crustal flow, and strain localization through time (ANCORP Working Group, 2003;
Teyssier et al., 2005; Royden et al., 2008; Rey et al., 2009; Whitney et al., 2009; Gordon
et al., 2010; Kruckenberg et al., 2011). Our understanding of orogenic cycles in active
deforming mountain belts has been further enhanced by the study of deeply exhumed
terranes, which expose middle to lower crust of ancient orogens. Exposures of ancient
lower crust provide a window into the evolution of the deep root of orogens. Key
questions center on the types of structures generated during the deformation, how
deformation is localized, and the rates at which localization occurs during exhumation.
Understanding the distribution and flow of deformation in the lower crust of ancient
orogens has implications for our comprehension of how mountain belts are built and
ultimately collapse.
Fiordland, New Zealand exposes 3,000 km2 of Mesozoic middle to lower crust,
which preserves superposed structures that formed during multiple phases of deformation
at the root of an arc. Following the emplacement of subduction-related plutons (see
Figure 1), deformation attending to high temperature granulite and eclogite facies
metamorphism (peak P≈14–15 kbar, T≈840–920ºC; De Paoli et al., 2009; Stowell et al.,
2014) that was accompanied by ductile flow and resulted in the formation of gneiss
domes (Betka and Klepeis, 2013). Granulite and
1

eclogite

facies

metamorphic

assemblages within these plutons record thickening of the crustal section to 60–70 km at
Breaksea Entrance (De Paoli et al., 2009). Following these events, Fiordland records
deformation accompanying a transition to the upper amphibolite facies (P≈7–9 kbar,
T≈550–650ºC; Klepeis et al., 2007) that produced discrete sets of shear zones. This
exceptional example of lower crustal exposure allows us to examine the processes
involved in localizing deformation as the lower crust transitioned from high temperatures
(T≈840–920ºC) to cooler temperatures (T≈550–650ºC) during extension and collapse of
an orogen.
In this thesis, I present field-based structural observations and microstructural
data from Breaksea Sound in central Fiordland to describe the evolution of deformation
and metamorphism in the lower crust. The synthesis of multiple scales of observations
allows me to address the following questions: 1) How can we characterize and classify
the structures that develop? 2) What are the processes that allow deformation to be
focused and localized into discrete shear zones by creating internal weaknesses? 3) How
do different mineral phases accommodating deformation influence the localization of
strain?
Fiordland’s lower crustal setting allows us to make observations and address these
questions at the root of an ancient mountain belt that formed on the margin of Gondwana.
Previous studies show that strain localization results from a competition of multiple
processes. These include the presence of melt (Brown and Solar, 1998), infiltration of
fluids (e.g. Getsinger et al., 2013), and contrasting bulk lithologies (e.g. Homberg et al.,
2010), among others, but all incorporate the idea of a strength contrast. It has been
2

proposed that the infiltration of fluids resulting in a change in phase equilibrium (Stünitz
and Tullis, 2001) facilitates the growth of new, fine-grained minerals as the primary
mechanism for keeping shear zones weak and allowing strain localization into narrow
zones. Work by Stünitz and Tullis (2001) found that the growth of these new minerals
resulted in a strength contrast due to the reduction of grain size from heterogeneous
nucleation and facilitate strain localization. Additionally, work by Getsinger et al. (2013)
linked fluid infiltration to increased crystal plasticity and enhanced diffusion creep rates
which contributed to strain localization.
Other proposed hypotheses include the reactivation of high-grade shear zones
along lateral strength contrasts, commonly seen in exhumed lower crustal sections
(Holdsworth et al., 2001). Zibra et al. (2010) contrast this with a natural example that
shows younger mylonites expanded into previously unsheared rock rather than
reactivating preexisting shear zones while deformation was becoming increasingly
localized. This thesis compares the natural Fiordland example with both experimental and
and other field studies.
In this thesis, the data show that an interplay of multiple processes associated with
both metamorphism and deformation, visible on scales of tens of kilometers to scales of
tens of microns, facilitated strain localization in the lower crustal section of central
Fiordland. Widespread fluid infiltration resulted in the growth of fine-grained hornblende
and biotite assemblages consistent with weakening hypotheses from other studies (Rutter
and Brodie, 1988; Stünitz and Tullis, 2001). These reactions were accompanied by
continued

dynamic

recrystallization

of plagioclase and a change in mechanism
3

from grain boundary migration, to bulging, and ultimately to recovery during this
retrogressive metamorphic transition. These observations suggest that deformation
accompanying metamorphism at the granulite facies was dominated by melt and high
temperatures, which then gave way to mechanisms dominated by fluid infiltration and
grain size changes as the crust cooled to upper amphibolite facies.

1.2. Research Methodology
This thesis relied on the integration of field studies with petrography and
Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD) analyses to best garner the structural
relationships of samples collected and to link micro-scale structures to measurements
taken in the field. The results are discussed in Chapter 4 of this thesis.
1.2.1. Field Techniques
Fieldwork was completed in one field season in central Fiordland. Structural data
and hand samples were collected from Breaksea Entrance at 21 unique sites. These field
sites were selected to obtain representative structural data such as orientations of groups
of foliations, representative samples, and for mapping three-dimensional fold structures
on smaller accessible islands. With the goal of characterizing the sequence of structures,
our expedition team collected ~100 oriented hand samples (~40 for this thesis) and over
1,000 structural measurements (~200 for this thesis), including the orientation of
foliations, lineations, and shear zones to document changes within and across the groups
of foliations. Field documentation included maps, descriptions of rock fabrics and
foliations,

lithologies

and

mineral assemblages for each site, and detailed
4

sketches of deformational structures. Photo documentation of these features was done
whenever possible.
1.2.2. Petrography
Petrography allowed for the determination of deformation textures and
metamorphic assemblages in 42 samples from Breaksea Entrance (see Tables 1 and 2,
Chapter 4). Thin sections were cut from surfaces oriented perpendicular to foliation and
parallel to the mineral stretching lineation. Metamorphic reaction textures that formed
syn-deformationally commonly preserve growth psuedomorph textures, symplectite rims,
and coronas around porphyroclasts. Deformation reveals the development of multiple
generations of foliations and textures preserve evidence of dynamic recrystallization in
plagioclase and clinopyroxene.
1.2.3. Electron Backscatter Diffraction
The Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD) method adapted to a Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) is a commonly used method to determine the presence of a
crystallographic preferred orientation (e.g. Lloyd et al., 1991; Prior and Wheeler, 1999).
EBSD provides a convenient way of acquiring large numbers of complete lattice
preferred orientation data with a spatial resolution of <1 µm (Wilkinson and Hirsch,
1997).
With lattice preferred orientation data we are able to discern the presence of a
crystallographic preferred orientation, which is indicative of evidence of deformation
through dislocation creep. This is useful information to determine the presence of lattice
scale deformation that may not be preserved through subsequent phases of deformation
5

at the scale of a thin section or field observations.
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Geologic and Tectonic History of Fiordland, New Zealand
Between the Late Paleozoic (~375 Ma) and the Early Cretaceous (~114 Ma)
subduction of oceanic crust occurred beneath the proto New Zealand continent, then
located along the convergent Pacific margin of Gondwana (Mortimer, 2004; Tulloch et
al., 2009). Contraction, crustal thickening, and arc magmatism accompanied the
subduction (Marcotte et al., 2005; Scott et al., 2009). This magmatism, accompanied by
contraction, thickened the Cretaceous crust to greater than 60 km by ~130 Ma (Mantle
and Collins, 2008; De Paoli et al., 2009).
At Breaksea Entrance, internal heat from the plutons and the deep crustal setting
is recorded in high-pressure and high temperature metamorphism (T≈850°C, P≈18 kbar;
De Paoli et al., 2009) at granulite and eclogite facies assemblages. Jurassic to Cretaceous
magmatism saw the emplacement of dioritic to gabbroic plutons, which make up the
inboard Median Batholith to the west and outboard Median Batholith to the east (Figure
1), referring to the paleo-interior of Gondwana (Mortimer, 2004; Allibone et al, 2009a;
Turnbull et al., 2010; Figure 1). In addition to this geographic distinction, the inboard and
outboard Median Batholith can be distinguished chemically and temporally (Tulloch and
Kimbrough, 2003; Allibone et al., 2009a). The Western Fiordland Orthogneiss (Figure 1)
is part of the inboard Median Batholith and can further be divided into distinct plutons
such as the Malaspina orthogneiss (MO), and its satellite plutons the Breaksea
orthogneiss (BO) and the Resolution orthogneiss (RO; Allibone et al., 2009; De Paoli et
al., 2009). These latter three plutons were emplaced between 125–115 Ma (Hollis et
7
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Figure 1: Geologic map of Fiordland simplified from 1:250,000 scale map completed by
Turnbull et al. (2010). This study focuses on the Breaksea orthogneiss (BO), Resolution
orthogneiss (RO), and Malaspina orthogneiss (MO) in Breaksea Sound (Black box, expanded
in Figure 3). MISZ = Mount Irene shear zone, DSSZ = Doubtful Sound shear zone, RISZ =
Resolution Island shear zone.
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al., 2004; Klepeis et al., 2007; Turnbull et al., 2009; Hout et al., 2012; Stowell et al.,
2014) as part of subduction-related arc-magmatism.
Following emplacement and arc magmatism, burial of these Breaksea and
Resolution orthogneisses resulted in recrystallization and metamorphism at the granulite
and, locally, the eclogite facies (Daczko et al., 2001; De Paoli et al., 2009). De Paoli et al.
(2009) determined that garnet and omphacite-bearing mineral assemblages produced at
the granulite and eclogite facies record pressures at the root of the arc equivalent to
thickening up to 60 km.
Following pluton emplacement, arc magmatism, and high-grade metamorphism,
contraction along the Gondwanan margin gave way to extension by about ~114 Ma
(Klepeis et al., 2007; Tulloch et al., 2009; Stowell et al., 2014). In the lower crust of
Fiorldand, cooling ages from U/Pb in titanite indicate extension and retrogression to the
upper amphibolite facies began by 112-110 Ma (Flowers et al., 2005, Schwartz et al.,
2013). Extension and retrogression resulted in the development of sets of mylonitic shear
zones throughout central Fiordland (Gibson et al., 1988; Oliver, 1990; Scott and Cooper,
2006; Klepeis et al., 2007; Allibone et al., 2009 Betka and Klepeis, 2013) forming three
major shear zones: the Mount Irene shear zone (MISZ, Figure 1), the Doubtful Sound
shear zone (DSSZ, Figure 1), and the Resolution Island shear zone (RISZ, Figure 1).
Reported Pb/U zircon ages on syn- and post-tectonic dikes reveal a
southwestward migration of this extensional deformation from the MISZ to the DSSZ to
the RISZ; deformation in the MISZ ended by 105.8
the DSSZ ended by 97.8

0.7 Ma (Scott and Cooper, 2006),

1.3 Ma (Schwartz et al., 2013), and the RISZ
10

ended by 89.3

1.8 Ma (Klepeis et al., 2013; Schwartz et al., 2013). By ~84 Ma, rifting

had transitioned to seafloor spreading in the Tasman Sea (Gaina et al., 1998).
2.2. Plagioclase Deformation
Plagioclase is one of the most common minerals in the Earth’s crust and therefore
its deformational behavior is critical to our understanding of deformation and of crustal
evolution. Analysis of deformation textures displayed by plagioclase can constrain a
temperature range on the rock during deformation (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). At low
metamorphic grade, below ~400ºC, plagioclase will exhibit brittle behavior and deform
through cataclasis. Cataclastic flow produces angular fabrics and pulverized, fine-grain
material. At lowmedium metamorphic grade conditions (temperatures of ~400–500ºC),
plagioclase begins to deform intragranularly through dislocation creep and tapering
deformation twins, bent twins, undulose extinction, and deformation bands may be
present. This process in the crystal lattice of plagioclase accommodates strain through
dynamic recrystallization. At medium-grade conditions (~500–600ºC) recrystallization is
mainly by grain boundary bulging by nucleation and growth of new grains. Typical coreand-mantle structures also develop at medium-grade. At high-grade conditions, above
600ºC, dislocation climb operates and real subgrain structures form. Both subgrain
rotation and bulging recrystallization occur. At ultra high-grade conditions (temperatures
above ~850ºC) grain boundary migration recrystallization can occur developing nearly
strain free grains by the diffusion of dislocations across grain boundaries and display
cuspate-lobate grain boundary textures (Passchier and Trouw, 2005).
Plagioclase

lattice

preferred

orientation patterns have been observed at
11

a variety of metamorphic grades (e.g. Olsen and Kohlstedt, 1985; Montardi and
Mainprice, 1987; Dornbush, 1994; Kruhl, 1987). The dominant slip system at medium to
high-grade metamorphic conditions is the {010}<001> slip system (slip on the b-plane in
the c-direction) in naturally deformed plagioclase (Ji and Mainprice, 1990; Ji et al.,
1988). Although other slip systems have been reported
Grain boundary area reduction (GBAR) is the process that involves a decrease in
the total surface area of grain boundaries in a rock to reduce the internal free energy
(Kruhl, 2001). Straight grain boundaries and large grains are favored and any
polycrystalline material will strive towards a fabric with large, polygonal grains with
straight boundaries to reduce the internal free energy (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). The
reduction in internal free energy gained by GBAR is generally much less than that gained
during dynamic recrystallization, thus the effects are more obvious and thought to be
more dominant after deformation has ceased (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). Large grains
with many sides tend to increase in size while small grains with few sides shrink and
eventually disappear during GBAR. The GBAR process in monomineralic rocks typically
leads to triple junctions where interfacial angles reach 120º. The interfacial angle between
boundaries separating unlike minerals typically deviates from 120º. GBAR is often more
dominant at high temperatures in the absence of deformation or in the case of increased
hydrous fluid infiltration (Ostwalt ripening).
2.3. Eclogite Facies Rocks in Fiordland
The Breaksea orthogneiss contain the first known occurrence of eclogite facies
mineral assemblages in New Zealand.

Rocks
12

with

eclogite

facies

mineral

assemblages are found within the Breaksea orthogneiss and as rafts within the
Resolution orthogneiss (Figure 1; Turnbull et al., 2010). De Paoli et al. (2009)
described mafic components of the Breaksea orthogneiss, which preserve garnet and
omphacite as lenses and pods interlayered with metadioritic components. The latter
layers preserve granulite facies mineral assemblages composed of garnet, omphacite,
plagioclase, K-feldspar, and kyanite. The interlayering of these mineral assemblages
suggests that facies distinction was controlled by whole-rock protolith composition and
that these assemblages equilibrated together at similar conditions near the eclogitegranulite facies transition (De Paoli et al., 2009). Recent studies have suggested that
garnet in these eclogite facies assemblages in the Breaksea orthogneiss has an igneous
rather than metamorphic origin (Clarke et al., 2013).
Eclogites occur in three main categories on the basis of their possible tectonic
associations (Coleman et al., 1965). This classification has been used widely in the
eclogite literature and relies on mineral chemistry of garnets and pyroxenes. The first
group in the classification includes eclogites that have been brought to the surface as
xenoliths via intraplate basalts or kimberlite eruptions. These xenoliths have likely been
derived from a layer of eclogite that forms the transition between continental crust and
the upper mantle (Coleman et al., 1965). Examples of this group of eclogites are found
in the Jericho and Muskox kimberlites in the northern Slave craton in the Canadian
Shield (Aulbach et al., 2007).
The second group includes eclogites found mixed with high-grade, migmatite
gneiss terranes in orogenic belts (Coleman

et
13

al.,

1965).

These

eclogites

are

interpreted to have formed deep at the roots of continental rocks in orogenic belts, such
as the eclogites within the Central Sierra Nevada suite (Ducae and Saleeby, 1996). In
ultrahigh-pressure conditions, metamorphic mineral assemblages commonly record
pressures in excess of 25 kbar.
The final group distinguished by Coleman et al., (1965) are eclogites associated
with high-pressure, low-temperature rocks at convergent margins. These eclogites are
formed during burial of rocks in the subduction channel and brought to the surface
buoyantly or through movement along faults (Ernst, 2001). Examples of this group of
eclogites are extensive exposures such as the Western Gneiss Region in Norway
(Hacker and Gans, 2005) and in more limited exposures such as within the Franciscan
Complex of California (Cloos, 1985; Oh and Liou, 1990).
The processes that form the second group of eclogites classified by Coleman et
al. (1965) are likely similar to those that formed the eclogites in the Breaksea
orthogneiss. Findings from De Paoli et al. (2009) support this classification as eclogites
in Breaksea Entrance are interlayered with migmatitic gneiss. An alternative hypothesis
for the origin of eclogites in the Breaksea orthogneiss was proposed by Hout et al.
(2012) suggesting that the eclogite facies rocks were derived from igneous cumulates.
Because this thesis does not address mineral chemistry of eclogites, either proposed
hypothesis of eclogite formation in the Breaksea orthogneiss is compatible with our
study.
2.4. Shear Zone Lozenge Geometries
Ductile

shear

zones

commonly

display
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complex

geometries

and

heterogeneous styles of deformation, typically with bands of high shear strain that bound
less deformed or more resistant rock. Shear zones are rarely solitary structures and may
develop in systems of anastomosing or braided patterns (Simpson, 1983). This braided
geometry, where it occurs, typically shows shapes ranging from prismatic to subellipsoidal, forming encased lozenges (e.g. Bhattacharyya and Hudleston, 2001). Shear
zone lozenges have been proposed to form through various ways. Examples include the
intersection of conjugate shear systems (e.g. Bell, 1981), propagation sub-parallel to the
pre-existing foliation (e.g. Lister and Williams, 1979), and extensional crenulation
cleavages on mylonitic fabric (e.g. Bell and Rubenbach, 1980).
In Fiordland, shear zone-bound lozenges associated with the RISZ were
hypothesized to be focused in areas where rheological differences were present between
plagioclase-rich and plagioclase-poor fabrics (Betka and Klepeis, 2013). These authors
hypothesized that resistant mafic pods caused more felsic material to flow around them
and, where the flows converged, resulted in constrictional, prolate grain shapes and
fabrics (L-tectonites). On the sides and tops of the lozenges, fabrics record more
flattened, oblate grain shapes and fabrics (L-S tectonites). Some processes that might
facilitate the development of these geometries are metamorphism to planar minerals,
preferential grain size reduction, bulging, grain boundary migration, and dislocation
creep in specific areas, formation of pressure solution cleavages, and volume loss.
2.5. Strain Localization
While deformation in the upper crust is focused along brittle faults, the degree and
principal origin of localization in the lower

crust are still debated. At high stresses
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and low temperatures a number of processes could contribute to the distribution of strain
and to localization into ductile high-strain shear zones. These include metamorphic and
deformation processes that produce a strength contrast within shear zones such as
mineralogical phase changes (e.g. White and Knipe, 1978), development of
crystallographic preferred orientations (e.g. Poirier, 1980), grain size reduction resulting
from dynamic recrystallization (Handy et al., 2002; 2007; Platt and Behr, 2011), or fluid
infiltration (Getsinger et al., 2013). These processes have significant influence over the
rheological behavior of crustal-scale features. The development of kilometer-thick shear
zones that develop under lower crustal conditions serve as evidence for crustal weakness
and flow, both of which play a fundamental role in the evolution of orogenic belts
(Coward, 1984; Williams and Jiang, 2005).
Previous studies by Stünitz and Tullis (2001) highlight the significance of
heterogeneous metamorphic mineral nucleation in producing extremely fine-grained
assemblages. In their experiment, Stünitz and Tullis (2001) hydrated plagioclase to yield
more albitic plagioclase, zoisite, kyanite, and quartz. This resultant, fine-grained
assemblage was then easier to deform than neighboring coarser grained rocks because of
the relative volume to surface area of the fine grains. This deformation was enhanced by
the availability of hydrous fluids to react with anhydrous assemblages to produce hydrous
minerals. Getsinger et al. (2013) concluded that fluid infiltration promoted crystal
plasticity in plagioclase, contributed to the growth of amphibole, and enhanced diffusion
creep rates in polyphase regions of mylonite, all of which contributed to strain
localization.
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Looking specifically at the processes that control grain size evolution, Platt and
Behr (2011) investigated different deformation mechanisms and their evolution during
deformation. The role of bulging, subgrain rotation, and grain boundary migration
recrystallization were shown to result in grain size reduction, which influences the
rheology of the rock, making it weaker. This grain size reduction provides a feedback to
deformation, as finer grain assemblages are easier to deform and that deformation
facilitates the migration of hydrous fluids.
On a regional scale, high-grade shear zones are commonly reactivated throughout
the evolution of orogenic belts through the rejuvenation of discrete structures
(Holdsworth et al., 1997). Reactivation and reworking serve as two end-members for
explaining the evolution of the lithosphere. Reactivation, in general, involves
modification to existing structures in the absence of a change in volume or a change in
orientation. A common example is the reactivation of a shear zone or fault system, in
which a younger episode of deformation is focused within or along the boundaries of an
existing structure. Reworking occurs at a larger scale and encompasses structural,
metamorphic, and magmatic changes that modify existing continental lithosphere at an
orogenic scale. Thus, an important difference between reworking and reactivation is that
during reworking, older structures do not necessarily control the style, orientation, and
scale of later structures. Zibra et al. (2010) showed on a regional scale, deformation
becomes increasingly localized as temperature decreases. However, rather than
reactivating preexisting shear zones, younger mylonites expanded to deform previously
unsheared rock developing new structures

instead of rejuvenating older ones.
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In Fiordland, where there are multiple phases of ductile deformation, it is apt to
look for evidence of either reactivation or reworking. Field observations of generations of
foliations show a change in orientation of fabrics related to different deformational events
Betka and Klepeis (2013). This change in orientation of high strain zones across
generations of deformation is consistent with evidence of cross-cutting relationships
consistent with reworking rather than reactivation. This suggests that, in Fiordland, high
strain zones are reworked rather than reactivated.
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CHAPTER 3: Methodology
3.1. Electron Backscatter Diffraction
EBSD provides a convenient way of acquiring large numbers of complete lattice
preferred orientation data with a spatial resolution of <1 µm (Wilkinson and Hirsch,
1997). The EBSD method adapted to a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) is a
commonly used method to determine the presence of a crystallographic preferred
orientation (e.g. Lloyd et al., 1991; Prior and Wheeler, 1999).
EBSD work for this project was conducted on three samples. These samples were
chosen to capture strain and metamorphic gradients formed during the transition from
granulite to upper amphibolite facies to see how preferred orientations of crystal lattices
evolved in plagioclase and hornblende.
EBSD data were collected at California Sate University Northridge on an FEI
Quanta 600 variable-pressure and environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
equipped with a cathodoluminescence detector, an energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS),
and an electron backscatter diffraction detector (EBSD). This allows EBSD and EDS data
to be collected simultaneously.
Prior to collection of crystallographic orientation data, thin sections were ultrapolished in order to obtain high quality diffraction patterns. Each polished thin section
was placed inside the SEM and tilted at a high angle (~70º) to the emitting electron beam.
Electrons interact with the crystal lattice planes of the sample to create diffraction cones
for each family of lattice planes. The diffraction patterns are then measured on a
phosphor screen placed close to the sample.

This
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diffraction

pattern

consists

of

Kikuchi bands, which are characteristic of both sample crystal structure and its
orientation. The centerline of each Kikuchi band corresponds to the intersection with the
phosphor screen of the diffracting plane responsible for the Kikuchi band. The position of
the Kikuchi bands can be found automatically with the Hough transform and used to
calculate the crystal orientation of the sample region that formed the pattern. These
Kikuchi band diffraction patterns thus provide the orientation of individual grains within
a mapped region (Prior et al., 1999).
The samples were analyzed at working distance of 16–20 mm. The HKL
Channel 5 software was used to automatically acquire and index diffraction patterns from
beam maps using the specific working conditions. Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy
(EDS) data were collected for primary elements (e.g. Si, Al, K, Na, and Ca)
simultaneously with EBSD analysis to assist with phase discrimination during
reprocessing. Subsequent reprocessing of saved diffraction patterns was completed with
HKL Channel 5 software at California State University Northridge to remove
misindexing and nonindexing errors.
The combination of EDS and EBSD is required when two or more phases with
similar crystal structure but different chemistries are present in a material to discriminate
such phases. Integrated EDS and EBSD data provide a solution to this problem, where
EDS spectra and EBSD patterns can be acquired simultaneously to quantify the elements
present, search databases for candidate phases to match composition and crystal structure.
These data of phases can then be used to map the area of interest for both chemistry and
crystal orientation, to provide a distribution

of the different phases by chemistry and
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crystal structure (Goldstein et al., 2003).
Grain boundaries are defined in this study as those separating grains with
misorientations greater than 10º. I define subgrains as those separating intra-grain regions
with misorientations greater than 2° and less than 10°. Crystallographic orientation data
are displayed in equal area lower hemisphere scatter plots and in contoured pole figures
when more than 200 crystallographic orientations are measured, and each measurement is
representative of an individual grain. Modal proportions of mineral phases for samples
used for EBSD analysis were quantified petrographically and confirmed with EBSD to
assess the quality of Channel 5 software indexing during post-processing. Mineral phases
were confirmed with EBSD by evaluating elemental ratios from EDS data (e.g. K, Na,
Ca, Si, Al) with Channel 5 software. EDS data consists of 30,000 to 50,000 data points,
and modal proportions of the primary modal mineralogy (e.g. quartz, orthoclase, albite)
for each data point were quantified with Channel 5 software.
The following phases were indexed and analyzed: anorthite, cummingtonite,
biotite, magnetite, titanite, diopside, quartz, grossular, orthoclase, kyanite, rutile,
ilmenite, and hydroxylapatite. (Note: Plagioclase and hornblende were indexed as
anorthite and cummingtonite respectively, but mineral chemistry from EDS data suggest
plagioclase is not pure anorthite and that the amphibole present is most likely
hornblende.) Results from these analyses revealed that plagioclase and hornblende
provide the most information for understanding lattice scale deformation at the granulite
to upper amphibolite facies.
EBSD pole figures were constructed

at CSUN ad UVM using the CHANNEL
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5 Software suite from Oxford Instruments –– Tango and Mambo. Contoured pole figures
are lower hemisphere equal area projections constructed relative to the macroscopic
foliation. This foliation contains the stretching lineation, which intersects the primitive
circle based on the orientation of the thin section.
Figure 2 serves as a simplified introduction to the interpretation of pole figures.
To determine the presence of a crystallographic preferred orientation it is helpful to look
at the full set of pole figures for each mineral generated based on the mineral’s crystal
system. Figure 2a shows a randomly oriented CPO with no clustering of poles to
crystallographic planes. Figure 2b shows a strong clustering of poles to planes. Slip plane
pole figures are indicated with the use of curly brackets {}. Additionally, these poles lie
perpendicular to the local foliation trace. The combination of strong clustering of poles
and their distribution perpendicular to the foliation trace would indicate that this slip
plane has a CPO that is kinematically compatible with the local foliation trace. Figure 2c
shows a strong clustering of directions. Slip direction pole figures are indicated with
angle brackets < >. Additionally, these directions lie along the local foliation trace
towards the primitive circle. The combination of strong clustering of directions and their
distribution along the local foliation trace indicate that this slip direction has a CPO and it
is kinematically compatible with the local foliation trace.
These are contoured using multiples of uniform density (MUD), or average
density. When the MUD is set consistently across all samples, we can compare the data
and infer relative stain intensity based on the clustering of the data. In this study the
MUD for plagioclase is set at 4 and the

MUD for hornblende is set at 10.
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EBSD data will be used to address the lattice scale evolution of plagioclase and
hornblende within generations of foliations. EBSD will reveal the presence of preserved
foliations not visible at the outcrop and thin section scales.
{Slip plane}

a)

<Slip direction>

c)
local foliation trace

b)

Figure 2: Idealized EBSD pole figure diagram.
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CHAPTER 4: CHANGING STYLE OF DEFORMATION AND
METAMORPHISM DURING THE TRANSITION FROM THE GRANULITE
FACIES TO THE UPPER-AMPHIBOLITE FACIES
4.1. Field Relationships
4.1.1. Map-scale Structures
A detailed structural map (Figure 3) of Breaksea Entrance shows the relationships
among the rock lithologies and three foliation generations (S1, S2, and S3) preserved
within the Breaksea orthogneiss and the Resolution orthogneiss. The Breaksea
orthogneiss is monzodiorite to monzogabbro interlayerd with gabbroic to ultramafic
bands and pods (Allibone et al., 2009b, De Paoli et al., 2009). The Resolution orthogneiss
is a hornblende-plagioclase dioritic to gabbroic unit with minor clinopyroxene and garnet
(Allibone et al., 2009b). These two units refer to two plutons that make up a majority of
Breaksea Entrance and are satellite bodies to the larger Malaspina pluton (Figure 2). The
Malaspina orthogneiss is gabbroic-dioritic and characterized by a two-pyroxene
assemblage locally recrystallized to garnet granulite (Oliver, 1980, Allibone et al.,
2009a). These plutons intruded Paleozoic cover rock called here the Deep Cove gneiss.
The Deep Cove gneiss consists of interlayered quartzofeldspathic gneiss, quartzite,
marble and pelitic schist (Oliver and Coggon, 1979).
The map shown in Figure 3 illustrates the extent of migmatitic granulite and
eclogite facies foliations (S2) and crosscutting retrograde upper-amphibolite facies shear
zone foliations (S3) at Breaksea Entrance. Previous mapping of ductile structures by
Betka and Klepeis (2013) revealed the presence of five kilometer-scale domes.
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Figure 3: Structural map of Breaksea Entrance after Betka and Klepeis (2013) showing migmatitic
eclogite and granulite facies foliations (S2) and upper amphibolite facies foliations (S3). Foliation
trajectories (dashed lines) outline five, kilometer-scale domes of metagabbroic-metadioritic
orthogneiss. Cross section below after and Betka and Klepeis (2013) from A to A’; geology from the
adjacent islands to the south was projected onto the section line. RISZ = Resolution Island shear
zone, SRSZ = Straight River shear zone. Dark black dashed lines show approximate limits of the
RISZ. This study uses detailed mapping of subdomes on Hāwea and Wairaki Islands located within
Dome 3.
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These were distinguished on the basis of the concentric trajectories of migmatitic eclogite
and granulite facies foliations (S2), which is the dominant structure in most areas of
Breaksea Entrance. S1 constitutes remnant igneous layering defined by rhythmic
alterations between mafic and felsic orthogneiss. S2 foliations are defined by coarse
aggregates of garnet and omphacitic pyroxene within a plagioclase matrix where all S1
layering has been extensively deformed and recrystallized at the eclogite and granulite
facies. The gneiss domes are separated from one another by steeply to moderately
dipping high-strain zones where both S1 and S2 are tightly folded (Figure 3 cross section).
Within the core of domes, S2 foliations are gently folded and only gently to moderately
dipping (Figure 3). Migmatitic rock, characterized by patchy leucosome surrounding
mafic aggregates (Figure 4a), occurs within each of these domes as well as locally within
the high-strain zones between individual domes. The migmatitic textures are consistent
with partial melting accompanying metamorphism at the granulite facies and weak
deformation during the development of S2 foliations.
Shear zones composed of the retrograde, upper-amphibolite facies foliations (S3)
cross cut the granulite and eclogite foliations (S2) within and at the edges of the gneiss
domes (Betka and Klepeis, 2013). These zones consist of plagioclase, hornblende, biotite
and minor phases, including quartz and clinozoisite. The shear zones measure from
centimeters across to nearly a kilometer across. The largest one is the Resolution Island
shear zone (RISZ), which is ~1 kilometer wide and is characterized by an intensification
of S3 from the west to east on Resolution Island (Figure 3). The RISZ forms part of a
group of penetrative S3 foliations on the island
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that

separates

granulites

and

eclogites to the west from the overlying Paleozoic cover rock, the Deep Cove Gneiss to
the east. The steep, greenschist facies Straight River shear zone (SRSZ) bounds the Deep
Cove gneiss to the west and marks the eastern extent of the mapped area. In my thesis, I
take a detailed look at the distribution of these superposed foliations (S1, S2, and S3) and
lithologies on Hāwea and Wairaki Islands (Figure 3) to understand the relationships
between S2 and S3 within Dome 3 and its constituent subdomes, including how these
foliations developed at the micro scale.
The three superposed foliations in my field area (S1, S2, and S3), and their
associated structures, such as lineations (primarily L2 and L3), folds, and shear zones,
record a sequence of three main deformational events (D1, D2, and D3). The sequence
begins with deformation accompanying magma emplacement (D1), followed by highgrade metamorphism and deformation in wide high strain zones (D2), and finally,
retrogression to the upper amphibolite facies and the formation of narrow amphibolite
facies shear zones (D3). These events refer to groups of structures that formed over
periods of time whose absolute age limits are still uncertain. Although there is variability
within foliations, particularly S2 and S3, it is convenient to group them because of the
inherent variability associated with deforming gneiss domes in migmatite terrains. The
SRSZ and late faults constitute deformation of the gneiss domes after D3 and are not
discussed further.
4.1.2. Structures Associated with the First (D1) and Second (D2) Phases of
Deformation
The oldest event (D1) in Breaksea

Entrance is magma emplacement that is
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recorded as remnant igneous layering (S1) consisting of alternating layers of mafic and
felsic orthogneiss. S1 is typically expressed as a magmatic flow foliation. Figure 4a
shows the interfingering of mafic eclogite and plagioclase-rich leucocratic layers and the
presence of numerous metamorphic garnet crystals within both mafic and leucocratic
layers. The layering in this example defines a weak S1 foliation that is preserved due to
low strain intensity associated with subsequent D2. These textures, and the compositional
variability of the mafic layers reported by De Paoli et al. (2009), suggest that S1 layering
originated from diking, magmatic flow, and/or cumulate processes during emplacement
of mafic-intermediate magma into the lower crust during D1. Subsequent high-grade
deformation and metamorphism at the granulite facies during D2 transformed these layers
into omphacite and garnet bearing eclogite and granulites. Remnant S1 layering also
occurs in areas of high D2 strain where initial igneous rhythmic layering of mafic-rich
and leucocratic layers have been tightly folded and recrystallized. Figure 4b shows an
example of this folding with a recumbent, isoclinal F2 folding of the S1 foliation. S2 in
this outcrop is axial planar to the F2 folds.
High-grade metamorphism following magma emplacement resulted in garnet
granulite facies assemblages in felsic gneiss and eclogite assemblages in mafic gneiss.
Full mineral assemblages are shown in Table 1. The granulite gneiss displays a range of
textural characteristics depending on the degree of D2 strain recorded. Eclogite gneiss
displays an S2 foliation that is not expressed at the thin section scale.
Field mapping allowed us to distinguish areas of low and high deformation
associated with D2. Areas of low D2 strain

display migmatitic textures that have been
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a) Low D2 strain, site 29
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b) high D2 strain, site 205
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e) D2 dome, site 33
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high D2 strain, site 32
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Figure 4: Field photographs showing the characteristics and variations of granulite and eclogite
facies foliations with varying strain intensity. A) Low D2 strain fabric where S1 igneous layering is
still preserved. B) Isoclinal folding of igneous layering (S1) in an area of high D2 strain, S1 is shown in
the thick dashed white line. C) Asymmetric tails and plagioclase pressure shadows around mafic
aggregates defining the S2 foliation in an area of high D2 strain. D) L-tectonites in garnet granulite
where L2 is defined by the alignment of elongate minerals. E) Profile view of folded S2 foliation
planes, forming a dome-shaped fold in three dimensions.
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recrystallized in high-strain D2 areas. Low D2 strain samples are often expressed as wispy
eclogite clusters or aggregates with irregular, cuspate boundaries in leucocratic matrix
(Figure 4a). This matrix is often speckled with garnet crystals that are up to half a
centimeter in size (Figure 4a). In these low D2 strain samples, an S2 foliation, if present,
is marked by the shape-preferred orientation of mafic aggregates within the matrix.
Expressions of high D2 strain include isoclinally folded compositional layers (Figure 4b).
The S1 foliation is still distinguishable in these areas but is tightly folded and commonly
transposed parallel to S2. Figure 4c shows a high D2 strain expression as coarse,
asymmetric garnet and clinopyroxene sigma clasts and aggregates in a leucocratic matrix
define the well-developed S2 foliation. Figure 4d shows high D2 strain and a strong L2
mineral lineation of garnet and clinopyroxene aggregates on Hāwea Island (Figure 3).
L>S-tectonites are also common in areas of high D2 strain, consistent with the strain
measurements of Betka and Klepeis (2013). Mineral lineations in L>S- and L-tectonites
were used to determine D2 extension directions.
Although high-strain and low-strain end-members are described above, several
outcrops display a strain intensity gradient that allowed us to better document the
processes that accompanied the development of S2 foliation with increasing strain. Figure
5 shows S1 and S2 structures of inferred low and high strain intensity during D2
deformation and their geometric relationship with a mafic pod at the outcrop scale from
Hāwea Island (Figure 3). Eclogite gneiss in the mafic pod preserves the early S1 foliation,
shown nearly parallel to the pencil in the photograph. Adjacent to this mafic pod in the
pressure

shadow

is

migmatitic

garnet

granulite
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Figure 5: Field photograph (top) and illustrated sketch (bottom) of S2 foliation planes around a
mafic pod. The thin black box outlines the area shown in Figure 6. In dark grey is mafic eclogite
gneiss in the left and transposed into mafic aggregates that have been boudinaged to the right.
The speckled patterns represent the increasing strain intensity from migmatitic gneiss to the left
in the pressure shadow to garnet granulite gneiss wrapping the mafic pod. The strain intensity is
seen in the recrystallization of plagioclase and decreased spacing of the S2 foliation.
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foliation in felsic gneiss (towards left of photograph). This is characterized by well
preserved, branching apophyses in the leucosome matrix, coarse grain size, weak S2
foliation development and minimal subsolidus recrystallization of plagioclase within the
matrix.
Transitioning distally from the mafic pod, plagioclase becomes partially
recrystallized and S2 begins to develop, defined by more elongate aggregates of garnet
and clinopyroxene. This is shown in Figure 5 as the light grey pattern. Mafic aggregates
within the leucosome matrix become increasingly aligned and pressure shadows
associated with these aggregates increase in length.
Wrapping the mafic pod, outside of the pressure shadow, is garnet granulite
gneiss, recording the highest D2 strain, shown as the white and black speckled pattern in
Figure 5. In this garnet granulite gneiss, plagioclase continues to be stretched and
recrystallized resulting in a decrease in grain size. S2 foliations are more tightly spaced
and aggregates of garnet and clinopyroxene are more aligned and elongated in this zone.
Farther from the pod, well-defined S2 foliation, migmatitic mafic gneiss layers (shown in
dark grey in Figure 5) are stretched and dismembered forming a boudinage and pinch and
swell texture in eclogites.
Figure 6 shows a detailed photograph of the same eclogite pod from Hāwea Island
illustrated in Figure 5. This photograph exemplifies the strain intensity gradient from
migmatitic gneiss (inferred low strain) to garnet granulite gneiss (inferred high strain).
The length of plagioclase pressure shadows, the degree of alignment and asymmetry of
aggregates in leucosome, grain size and

degree of recrystallization in plagioclase,
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eclogite
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migmatitic
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increased recrystallization of plagioclase
increased length of pressure shadows
stretching of mafic layers and boudinage
increased spacing of S2 foliation
decreased grain size

Figure 6: Field photograph showing a transitional increase in strain intensity associated with D2
deformation on the centimeter scale from migmatitic gneiss on the left to garnet granulite gneiss on
the right. With higher strain intensity, mafic aggregates become increasingly stretched to show
boudinage, plagioclase becomes increasingly recrystallized, alignment of aggregates increases, and
the length of pressure shadows increases while the spacing of S2 foliations and grain size decreases.
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and the spacing of foliation planes define a gradational increase in strain intensity. The
pinch and swell features of mafic layers develops into mafic aggregates within a
leucosome with increasing strain and become increasingly more parallel and elongate
(left to right in Figure 6). Plagioclase is increasingly recrystallized resulting in a decrease
in average grain size (Figure 6). Foliation planes of S2 become more closely spaced as
strain intensity increases.
S2 foliation trajectories measured in the field define outcrop scale subdomes
(Figure 4e). Exposures on Hāwea and Wairaki Islands consist of several subdomes and
allow for mapping of and sampling within internal areas of the domes. Figure 4e is an
example of one such subdome, defined by concentric S2 foliations that curve to define a
dome-shaped, doubly plunging fold on the scale of ~2 m. This fold and other subdome
structures are described in Section 4.1.4.
4.1.3. Structures Associated with the Third (D3) Phase of Deformation
Throughout Breaksea Entrance, sets of curved, interconnected, upperamphibolite facies shear zones are superimposed on and crosscut S2 foliations. These
shear zones are distributed, linked, and display locally mylonitic foliations that define S3.
They are pervasive throughout Breaksea Entrance, across at least 20 square kilometers.
The Resolution Island Shear Zone (RISZ) is the largest example of these zones and
occurs on a mappable scale (Figure 3). The RISZ is an intensification of S3 foliations
from west to east toward the Deep Cove gneiss on Resolution Island (Figure 2).
At the outcrop scale, sets of D3 shear zones can be distinguished from the older
S2 foliations, in narrow zones that record

increases
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c) Mylonitic D3, Site 29
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S2
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Figure 7: Field photographs showing the characteristics of upper amphibolite facies foliations (S3).
A) Mylonitic S3 defined by a gradient of increasing alignment and decreasing grain size of plagioclase
and hornblende from top to bottom in the photograph. B) Cross-cutting relationship between the
shallowly dipping S2 foliation and nearly vertically dipping S2 foliation. C) Development of a D3 shear
zone showing the deflection of S2 in eclogite gneiss parallel to the developing S3 foliation.
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aggregate elongation, along with decreasing grain size (Figure 7a). Figure 7a shows an
example of mylonitization associated with D3 with coarse, equant plagioclase at the top
of the photograph and finer, lenticular aggregates, creating penetrative mylonitic layering
that defines the S3 foliation. This S3 foliation cross cuts both felsic and mafic fabrics
associated with D2. Figure 7b shows a vertically oriented S3, cutting a gently dipping S2
fabric on Hāwea Island. Although this steep angle for S3 foliation is less common than
the flat variety, the high angle relationship between S2 and S3 is common.
Figure 7c displays a zone where an eclogitic S2 foliation is deflected into a
nearly horizontal D3 shear zone. This deflection accompanies the transposition of S2
foliations parallel to S3 and is typical of the relationship commonly observed across
Breaksea Entrance.
At Breaksea Entrance, S3 foliations form a network of branching and
anastomosing shear zones that link together and form lozenges or pods. Shear zone
lozenges in other studies such as the Caledonides of Northern Sweden (Bhattacharyya
and Hudleston, 2001) show similar, three-dimensional geometries that range from end
members of prismatic to sub-ellipsoidal and range from tens of centimeters to tens of
meters (Simpson, 1983). The exposure on Hāwea and Wairaki Islands allowed us to
examine these geometries determine for a three dimensional of the geometry of these
shear zone lozenges in detail and suggest that lozenges lie between the end members but
are consistently more prismatic (see Section 4.1.4.).
Figure 8a shows a vertical exposure of a lozenge on Hāwea Island. The S3
foliation

is

oriented

approximately

horizontal, while the dip of the S2
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a) D3 lozenge, Site 32

S2

S3

b) D3 lozenge, Site 29

c) shallow D3 fabric, Site 195

S3
S3

Figure 8: Field photographs showing the characteristics of geometries that develop during D3
deformation. A) Lozenge defined by curved S3 foliations that envelop older S2 foliations on Hāwea
Island, showing the relationship between S2 and S3 within the lozenge and the meeting of these two
foliations at a low angle to define the lozenge. B) Lozenge defined by S3 on Wairaki Island, this is the
lozenge sketched and sampled in Figure 11. C) Exposure of S3 foliations along the north shore of
Breaksea Entrance showing the undulations from shallowly to moderately dipping foliations.
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foliation ranges from 50º to nearly horizontal as it is deflected and transposed parallel to
the S3 foliation. Because S3 foliations encase older structures, they show variable
orientations, ranging from near horizontal to near vertical. They are generally more
moderately dipping (less than 45º) than S2 foliations in most localities. A D3 shear zone
lozenge on Wairaki Island (Figure 8b) illustrates the three-dimensional shape of these
lozenges and the curvature of the S3 foliations that make them.
The vertical, continuous exposures on the north shore of Breaksea Entrance shows the
extent and broad, shallow nature of the S3 foliation orientation that gives it an undulating
geometry. This variation in orientation is captured in Figure 8c. On the scale of 10s of
meters, the S3 foliation is dominantly horizontal, although a few steepened areas also
occur (Figure 8c). The L3 mineral lineation, defined by hornblende and biotite elongation,
trends northeast to southwest.
4.1.4. Subdome and Shear Zone Structures on Hāwea and Wairaki Islands
Hāwea and Wairaki Islands (Figure 3) offer three-dimensional exposures not
afforded from the limited vertical coastal exposures elsewhere. The goal of my mapping
and constructing profiles on these two islands was to understand the relationships
between generations of foliations (S1, S2, and S3) and the three-dimensional structures
that these foliations create. These two islands are both located within Dome 3 and
preserve subdome structures within them that are defined by steep, curved S2 foliations
(Figure 3).
The mapped area on Hāwea Island is approximately 100 square meters (Figure
9). This structural form map shows the

distribution of lithologies and foliation
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Figure 9: Structural form map illustrating the lithologic and foliation relationships on Hāwea
Island. Foliation trajectories (S2 long dashed; S3 short dashed) display high strain D2 zones and D3
shear zones. Plunging antiforms and synforms define undulating folding of pervasive S2 structures.
Inset: Equal area lower hemisphere stereonet projection of poles to S2 foliations that define a SEplunging girdle (solid circles) and a SW-plunging girdle (hollow squares) to form a subdome
structure on Hāwea Island. This stereonet reveals S2 patterns define subdome structures that are
constituent to larger kilometer-scale mapped domes. Cross sections A to A’ and B to B’ are shown
in profile on Figures 10a and 10b.
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trajectories (S2 and S3) and measured lineations (L2 and L3). Eclogite gneiss occurs as
isolated pods wrapped by S3 foliation to the north and east of the map. To the northwest
of the map, the early igneous layering (S1) has been deformed parallel to a north-south
trending S2 foliation. On the island, S2 foliations reveal a series of undulating antiforms
and synforms (Figure 9). L2 lineations of mafic aggregates (Figure 4c) show a NW-SE
trend. Upper amphibolite facies shear zone foliations S3, crosscut S2 foliations and encase
lozenges of older garnet granulite and eclogite gneiss and S2 foliations. All S2 foliation
data from Hāwea Island define a dome-shaped structure (a subdome, Figure 9 inset). The
inset shows an equal-area lower hemisphere stereonet projection of poles to foliation
from S2 with two distinct girdles. These girdles are from orientations of two doubly
plunging sets of S2 foliations. This pattern of doubly plunging folds is consistent with
exposures of folded S2 foliations such as those shown in Figure 4e.
Profile A to A’ (Figure 10a) illustrates the distribution of lithologies and
foliation trajectories (S1, S2, and S3) in a SW-NE orientation on Hāwea Island (location of
section line in Figure 9). S1 foliation is shown as igneous layering in felsic-rich and
mafic-rich layers, which dominates the bottom left of this profile. This profile includes
the folded S2 foliations shown in Figure 4e at the base of the profile, projected from a
nearby wall. Additionally the S2 foliations that define this fold are truncated by S3
foliations that appear subhorizontal in this diagram. This truncation of S2 foliation by S3
foliations is seen everywhere in the profile. There is also a deflection of S2 foliations into
parallelism with the upper amphibolite shear zone S3 foliations, at the margins of the D3
shear zones. The lozenges wrapped in the S3

foliation indicate a NE-SW direction of
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Figure 10: Structural profiles illustrating the lithologic and foliation relationships on Hāwea
Island. Foliation trajectories for S1, S2, and S3 are shown in dashed lines. A) Profile A to A’
illustrates the range of angle geometries between S2 and S3 foliations at lozenge boundaries. At the
base of this profile is the dome-shaped fold shown in Figure 4c. B) Profiles B to B’ and C to C’
illustrate the stepping of sinistral shear zones defined by NW-SE striking S3 foliations.
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elongation (Figure 10a). This is consistent with L3 lineations from the Hāwea form map
indicating NE-SW trend (Figure 9). The lozenge shown in Figure 8a is also shown on this
profile sketch towards the top right. Profile B to B’ (Figure 10b) illustrates the
distribution of lithologies and foliation trajectories (S1, S2, and S3) in the NW-SE
orientation on Hāwea Island (location of section line in Figure 9). S1 foliations are shown
as initial igneous layering, similar to that shown in Figure 4a. S2 foliations in this profile
are truncated by S3 foliations and S2 foliations are also deflected into the upper
amphibolite facies D3 shear zones (Figure 8b). These crosscutting relationships are also
illustrated in Figure 7b where S2 and S3 meet at a high angle. An example of the
deflection of S2 into upper amphibolite facies D3 shear zones is shown in Figure 7c.
Asymmetric structures of the deflection of S2 foliations in D3 lozenges show a
top-to-the-NE sense of shear for deformation associated with D3 (Figure 10b). This is
consistent with orientation of L3 lineations from the Hāwea form map indicating a
dominantly NE-SW trend (Figure 9). S3 foliations show that deformation during D3
resulted in L>S-tectonites with the direction of elongation (NE-SW) shown in Figure 9a
and direction of shortening (NW-SE) shown in this profile (Figure 10b).
Figure 10b shows the S1, S2, and S3 relationships in profile C to C’. This profile
was constructed on a wall located a few meters southwest of the form map on Hāwea
Island. This displays relationships not shown in A to A’ or B to B’, including the most
extensive continuous exposure of S1 foliation igneous layering on the Island. The S2
foliations in this wall appear to be deflected into younger S3 foliations consistent with our
observations of lozenge geometries. The profile also shows the linked and en
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Figure 11: Block diagram illustrating the relationship between S2 and S3 foliations in three
dimensions on Hāwea Island. Lineation trajectories (L2) parallel the inferred direction of stretching
during D2 deformation. The dome-shaped fold shown in Figure 4e is located at the base of this block
diagram and shows the subdome shape in the third dimension. Lozenges defined by S3 foliation,
similar to that shown in Figure 8a can be seen in three dimensions from the two profiles on the block
diagram.
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echelon style of some upper amphibolite facies S3 foliations.
Finally, we synthesized the form map in Figure 9 and the profiles in Figure 10
into a block diagram of Hāwea Island (Figure 11). This block diagram shows steep,
curved S2 foliations and doubly plunging folds that define subdomes (Figure 4e) at the
base of the block diagram. The axes of the southwest plunging antiforms and synforms
trend parallel to the L2 lineations. These lineations also parallel the extension direction
during D2 trending NE-SW reported by Betka and Klepeis (2013).
The upper amphibolite facies S3 foliations that define D3 lozenges typically form
L>S-tectonites. These S3 foliations also truncate the S2 subdomes in both profile
directions. Some of these truncations show a nearly orthogonal relationship between S2
and S3, similar to the relationship shown in Figure 7b.
Figure 12 is a structural form map from Wairaki Island (Figure 3). This map
shows a subdome defined by curved S2 foliations transposed parallel to S3 foliations. This
D3 lozenge is also shown in Figure 8b. The spacing of S3 foliation trajectories (blue)
illustrates the intensity of the deformation associated with D3 (similar to Figure 5). S2
foliations (red) are dip steeply, typically greater than 60º and up to 84º and are oriented
dipping to the northwest and southeast. S3 foliations dip about 50º and are dipping to the
northwest.
Eight hand samples were collected from the Wairaki Lozenge (Figure 12). These
samples were chosen to examine the transition from granulite facies metamorphism and
D2 deformation to upper amphibolite facies metamorphism and D3 deformation. These
relationships are discussed in Section 4.2.2.
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Figure 12: Structural form map of the Wairaki island lozenge defined by S3 foliation. This lozenge is
photographed in Figure 8b. Granulite S2 foliation trajectories are shown in red; amphibolite S3
foliation trajectories are shown in blue. Closeness of foliation trajectories indicates the intensity of
the shear fabric. Eight samples were taken from around the lozenge to capture the changes in
deformation processes across the geometry. Three of those samples were selected for Electron
Backscatter Diffraction work: P2, P5, and P6. The black arrows represent the D2 and D3 strain
gradients revealed in the EBSD data. The three hand sample photographs at the base show the
gradational change in foliations from S2 to S3 with scans of sample faces.
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chosen for Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD) analyses, shown in yellow on Figure
12. These samples were chosen to assess the lattice scale deformation and evolution of
plagioclase and hornblende during the transition from deformation during D2 to
deformation during D3. The results and data from EBSD are discussed in detail in section
4.3.
4.2. Petrographic Characteristics
In this section, I outline the microstructural evolution of metamorphic textures
and S2 and S3 foliations through time from a series of gneiss domes as they experienced
retrogression and deformation from granulite to upper amphibolite facies. The goal of
this section is to characterize deformation microstructures associated with D2 and D3 and
to demonstrate the microstructural differences between these two phases of deformation.
I will also examine the deformation and metamorphism of different mineral phases,
primarily plagioclase, hornblende, clinopyroxene, and biotite. Finally, in this section, I
will show how changes in mineralogy, not visible at the outcrop scale, evolve through
these phases of deformation associated with the transition from granulite facies
metamorphism to upper amphibolite facies metamorphism.
Samples recording deformation during D2 preserve microstructural evidence for
subsolidus dynamic recrystallization accompanying high-grade metamorphism at the
granulite and eclogite facies. Following D2 deformation, upper amphibolite facies
samples record variable degrees of deformation during D3 accompanying cooling and
hydration (De Paoli et al., 2009). These samples also record hydration and metamorphism
at the upper amphibolite facies to variable

degrees.
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4.2.1. Textures and Microstructures Associated with the First (D1) and Second
(D2) Phases of Deformation
Four eclogite samples were collected from Wairaki and Hāwea islands within
Dome 3 at Breaksea Entrance (Figure 3 and 13a). In all of Fiordland, rocks with eclogite
facies are found only in the Breaksea orthogneiss and as rafts within the Resolution
orthogneiss (De Paoli et al., 2009; Turnbull et al., 2010). These samples are dominantly
composed of clinopyroxene and pyropic garnet with minor oxides and plagioclase, with
some secondary (retrogressive) hornblende (Table 1).
In sample 13HI07 from Hāwea Island, (Figure 3 and 13a), clinopyroxene grains
are commonly omphacite (De Paoli et al., 2009) and, on average, are 0.25-0.5 mm in
diameter while garnet grains can be larger and average 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter. Both
omphacite and garnet have inclusions of minor phases such as rutile, ilmentite, and
apatite. Any S1 or S2 gneissic foliation seen inside eclogite pods in outcrop commonly is
not expressed at the thin section scale. In eclogitic rock, sample 13HI07 shows a texture
of intergrown, equant, equigranular clinopyroxene and garnet (Figure 13a). Oxides and
minor plagioclase surround these intergrown major constituent minerals. This texture
represents the oldest mineral assemblage on Hāwea Island. This is consistent with field
observations where eclogite is seen with varying degrees of D2 deformation to preserve
the range of foliations from an S1 foliation to a strong S2 foliation. For example, the
eclogite pod found on Hāwea Island shown in Figure 5a, where the eclogite is seen
unaffected deformation during D2.
Although the eclogite samples do not show textural evidence at the thin section
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Figure 13: Photomicrographs of samples recording deformation during D1 and D2. A) Representative
eclogite texture showing intergrown, equant, equigranular fabric of clinopyroxene and garnet in the
absence of an S2 foliation. B) Melt psuedomorphs of clinopyroxene preserved as thin films around
grains of garnet and opaque minerals (white arrows point to films). C) S2 foliation defined by the
preferred orientation of lenticular mafic aggregates (labeled “m”) of garnet and clinopyroxene in a
matrix of dynamically recrystallized plagioclase. D) S2 foliation defined by mafic aggregates (labeled
“m”) consisting of garnet porphyroclasts mantled by clinopyroxene forming asymmetrical clasts
within a matrix of dynamically recrystallizing plagioclase. The black arrow points to clinopyroxene
aggregate fish also present within the S2 foliation. E) Plagioclase with evidence of subgrain rotation
recrystallization (SGR) and evidence of bulging recrystallization adjacent to mafic aggregates and
surrounding those plagioclase grains that have been recrystallized through SGR. F) Plagioclase with
evidence of grain boundary migration (GBM) recrystallization with lobate grains of variable sizes.
Grain A of plagioclase is shown with black arrows sweeping through finer grains of plagioclase. G)
Clinopyroxene with evidence of SGR surrounded by plagioclase with evidence of GBM.
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Table 1: Microstructural observations from samples recording eclogite and granulite
facies metamorphic assemblages.

scale of penetrative deformation during D2, microstructural evidence of partial melting is
present in two of these samples as moats of clinopyroxene around garnet and opaque
grains, interpreted to be melt psuedomorphs (Table 1, Figure 13b). Sample 13NZKK29B
from Wairaki Island (Figure 3 for location) preserves thin films of clinopyroxene along
grain boundaries of garnets and oxides (white arrows in Figure 13b). These textures are
similar to those seen inside the eclogite pod from Hāwea Island (Figure 5). These films
have undulose extinction suggesting they are not strain free and that they may have been
deformed following partial melting.
We observed textural evidence in thin section of partial melting within the
eclogite samples, consistent with melt textures seen in the field. These eclogites display
weak S1 foliations in the field and lack evidence of penetrative deformation during D2
(Figures 5 and 6). These observations suggest that eclogites resisted subsequent
subsolidus deformation and were stronger and more resistant than the granulites and able
to preserve early melt textures. The paucity of melt textures preserved in thin section in
granulite samples may reflect the effects of subsolidus deformation at the granulite facies
continued after partial melting had subsided.
Granulite facies assemblages consist mainly of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and
garnet, with minor orthopyroxene and oxides (Table 1). Granulites facies foliations
include at least two variations of migmatitic gneiss characterized by coarse and fine
aggregates of garnet and pyroxene in a leucocratic plagioclase matrix. One style of S2
foliation is defined by the preferred orientation of elongate or lenticular aggregates of
garnet and clinopyroxene in a matrix of

dynamically
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recrystallized

plagioclase

(Figure 13c). The foliation consists of angular garnets surrounded by clinopyroxene that
has been variably retrogressed. Dynamically recrystallized plagioclase makes up the
matrix between the lenticular aggregates. This foliation is interpreted to be of relatively
lower strain associated with D2. This foliation is consistent with that found adjacent to
strain shadows of eclogite pods, shown as moderate strain in Figure 5.
A second variety of S2 foliation style in granulites consists of mafic aggregates of
coarse, angular garnet porphyroclasts mantled by clinopyroxene forming asymmetrical
clasts set in a matrix of dynamically recrystallized plagioclase (Figure 13d). Coarse (~0.5
cm in diameter) pyropic (red in plane light) and grossular (green in plane light) garnets
are mantled by clinopyroxene that has been variably retrogressed. Garnet in this foliation
tends to be coarser than that in the lenticular aggregate foliation. Clinopyroxene
aggregate fish are also present (black arrow in Figure 13d). Recrystallized plagioclase
makes up the matrix between these aggregates with core-and-mantle structures.
These S2 foliation variations can be related back to the outcrop scale structures on
Hāwea Island. For example, the photograph shown in Figure 5 displays a pressure
shadow of less strained gneiss around an eclogite pod. The same photo also shows a
gradational elongation of aggregates and grain size reduction of the plagioclase matrix
around the same eclogite pod where deformation was inferred to be higher. The foliations
in the strain shadow are consistent with the lenticular aggregate foliation, while the
elongate core-and-mantle foliation is consistent with the areas of mylonitization and
inferred higher deformation and strain intensity.
Plagioclase

shows

evidence

of

dynamic recrystallization in all but one of
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the granulite facies samples and dynamic recrystallization can be linked to increasing
strain during D2. As shown in Table 1, there is a range of microstructures that
characterize deformation at the granulite facies. Plagioclase shows evidence of subgrain
rotation recrystallization (SGR). Sample 13NZKK26A (Figure 13e) shows distinct,
equant subgrains and evidence of bulging recrystallization (BLG), which produces a
finer-grained matrix. BLG only occurs adjacent to mafic aggregates and surrounds
plagioclase crystals that have been thoroughly recrystallized through SGR.
Additionally, in some samples (Table 1), plagioclase displays evidence of grain
boundary migration recrystallization (GBM). Sample 13NZKK29A (Figure 13f) has
lobate grains of variable sizes, showing Grain A migrating into finer grains. GBM occurs
during high grade metamorphism at the granulite facies in plagioclase, developing nearly
strain free grains by the diffusion of dislocations across grain boundaries that display
cuspate-lobate grain boundary textures (Tullis and Yund, 1985; Passcier and Trouw,
2005). Plagioclase subsolidus deformation is evidence of dislocation creep. Bulging
recrystallization also occurs in these samples, and is only found proximate to mafic
aggregates. Bulging recrystallized plagioclase surrounds plagioclase crystals that have
been recrystallized through GBM, giving this process a unique spatial relationship
possibly enhanced by mineral reactions adjacent to mafic aggregates.
Clinopyroxene also shows evidence of deformation at the granulite facies. In
sample 13NZKK26C, the polycrystalline clinopyroxene aggregate, shown in Figure 13g,
has been dynamically recrystallized, resulting in subgrains, indicated by the white arrows
in the photomicrograph. This clinopyroxene

aggregate is surrounded by plagioclase
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that has also experienced subgrain rotation recrystallization. These clinopyroxene
subgrains are best preserved in samples with evidence of plagioclase grain boundary
migration recrystallization (Table 1). Clinopyroxene aggregate fish and clinopyroxene
mantles on garnet (Figure 13d) are also consistent with deformation at high temperatures.
Garnet in samples of granulite facies metamorphic assemblages and high
temperature deformation range in size from 0.25 mm up to 5 mm in diameter and are
typically polygonal and euhedral. Garnets are mostly pyropic (light red in plane light),
consistent with De Paoli et al.’s (2009) findings, but sample 13NZKK29P4 uniquely
contains grossular garnet (light green in plane light). Garnet in this sample does not
display any evidence of crystal plastic deformation at high metamorphic grade during
deformation associated with either D1 or D2.
4.2.2. Textures and Microstructures Associated with the Third (D3) Phase of
Deformation
Upper amphibolite facies samples consist primarily of plagioclase and hornblende
with variable amounts of biotite, quartz, and relict garnet and clinopyroxene (Table 2).
The samples we collected (Table 2) reflect two types of gradients: 1) variation in the
degree of retrogression at the upper amphibolite facies and 2) variation in the degree of
deformation at the upper amphibolite facies. The degree of retrogression was determined
qualitatively based on the abundance of hydrous minerals (hornblende and biotite), the
presence of textural evidence for metamorphic mineral reactions, and the degree to which
anhydrous minerals (garnet and clinopyroxene) have reacted out. This hydration gradient
is seen and mapped at the outcrop scale in

the Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12) where
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Site 32

Site 29

Site 29

13NZ29P7

13VA195A

13HI01

13NZ29P6

13NZ29P5

Site 29

Site 32

13HI03

13NZ29P3

Site 29

13NZ29P2

Upper-Amphibolites

Sample

hbl + bt defines

hbl + bt defines

hbl + bt defines

hbl + bt defines

hbl + bt defines

Grt aggregate
defines

Foliation
Low

degree of alignment

Hbl fish

Bleb texture

Bleb texture, inherited
granulite foliation

Radial bt in grt

Inherited granulite
foliation

Bleb texture

Inherited granulite
granulite
Bleb texture

Bt in grt

Texture

Gradients
Inter
High

Table 2: Microstructural observations from samples recording upper amphibolite facies
metamorphic assemblages.

there is a retrogressive transition from granulite facies to the upper amphibolite facies.
The degree of deformation at upper-amphibolite facies is based on the alignment of
hydrous minerals, hornblende and biotite, into a spaced foliation and the presence of
hornblende fish.
In the areas of low strain, upper-amphibolite samples, the fabric has only
developed a weak foliation defined by lenticular aggregates of hornblende. Figure 14a
displays this texture with a range of hornblende and biotite crystal sizes, which are
interspersed plagioclase and oxides. Hornblende in these low strain samples is often more
clustered in areas rather than forming a layered S3 foliation indicating that these clusters
likely a growth texture rather than a deformation texture.
Hornblende crystals in low strain samples lack a mineral alignment or
development of an S3 foliation. Instead, hornblende develops a characteristic bleb texture
intergrown with fine plagioclase and quartz. In sample 13VA204A (Figure 14c), the bleb
texture is well developed where fine crystals (~0.05 mm in diameter) of plagioclase and
quartz are isolated within and between hornblende crystals. This texture is shown
beginning to develop in sample 13NZKK29C, suggesting the growth of hornblende at the
expense of clinopyroxene (Figure 14e), forming the vermicular intergrowth relationship
with plagioclase.
Biotite crystals range in size from 0.05–3 mm. Alignment with these amphibolitefacies foliations ranges from perpendicular to oblique to parallel with the S3 foliation
(Figure 14f). In low strain samples, where the upper-amphibolite assemblage is beginning
to grow, biotite is nearly radial in splayed

directions and of various grain sizes as in
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sample 13VA204A (Figure 14g). These biotite crystals record early stages of hydrous
growth at the expense of garnet, where the biotite crystals seem to initiate within the core
of the garnet, recording retrogression from the granulite facies to the upper amphibolite
facies.
In highly strained, upper amphibolite facies samples the main S3 foliation is
defined by a spaced, disjunctive foliation with layering of hornblende and biotite
alternating with layers of plagioclase. Sample 13NZKK29P8 displays this texture with
mafic minerals, hornblende and biotite, that are aligned. This alignment of mafic minerals
defines the spaced, parallel S3 schistosity. In this sample (Figure 14b), hornblende
crystals are still clustered but have formed parallel aggregates. Some biotite crystals show
obliquity to the main S3 foliation but are still within the bands that form the spaced,
disjunctive foliation.
Hornblende crystals in high strain, well-foliated samples show evidence of crystal
plastic deformation as hornblende fish and hornblende quarter mats (Figure 14d). Sample
13NZKK27C, from within the mapped Resolution Island shear zone (Figure 3), displays
both of these features in coarse hornblende that is approximately to 4 mm across.
Hornblende fish in this sample are oriented top left to bottom right, labeled Grain A. Fish
are consistent with deformation associated with ductile shearing (Passchier and Trouw,
2005). Asymmetric quarter mats are located on the bottom left and top right of Grain A,
indicated with black arrows in Figure 14d. The formation of fish and quarter mats are
processes that typically involve intergranular fluids.
In samples that have developed a

strong
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B
C

Figure 14: Photomicrographs of samples recording deformation during D3. A) Low strain intensity,
upper amphibolite sample with clustered, coarse hornblende, abundant biotite and interspersed
plagioclase and oxides. S3 is not apparent in this thin section. B) High strain intensity, upper
amphibolite sample with a strong space, disjunctive foliation defining S3. Hornblende and biotite are
aligned, forming parallel aggregates, and alternate layering with plagioclase. C) Characteristic
texture of intergrown hornblende with fine plagioclase and quartz forming blebs isolated within and
between hornblende crystals. This texture is more common in samples with a weak S3 foliation. D)
Hornblende with evidence of crystal plastic deformation. Grain A is an example of a hornblende fish
oriented top left to bottom right, quarter mats are located on the bottom left and top right of Grain
A, indicated with the black arrows. E) Vermicular intergrowth relationship between hornblende and
plagioclase as a growth texture developed at the expense of clinopyroxene. F) Poorly aligned biotite
with an obliquity with respect to the overall S3 foliation, oriented from bottom left to top right in this
sample. G) Low strain intensity biotite showing fine, radial character and coarser unaligned grains of
biotite. H) Plagioclase grains A, B, and C shown defining a perfect triple junction with 120º
interfacial angles. Grains in this sample lack deformation twins and undulose extinction both of
which are evidence of recovery. I) Small interstitial quartz grains (indicated with white arrows and
the letter Q) found at plagioclase grain boundaries and as left-over grains within plagioclase crystals.
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foliation, some possess biotite that is parallel to the hornblende foliation and biotite that
is oblique to this foliation. In sample 13NZKK27A (Figure 14f), biotite shows both
obliquity and alignment with respect to the overall S3 foliation (oriented from bottom left
to top right in Figure 14f). This variation in alignment and the lack of shear bands or S-C
fabric suggests the possibility that biotite grew both before and after the development of
S3 foliation.
Plagioclase crystals in upper-amphibolite facies samples of both low and high
strain display 120º triple junctions and strong evidence for recovery through grain
boundary area reduction. Plagioclase crystals are also devoid of undulose extinction and
deformation twins suggesting that they have been allowed to recover and are strain free.
Overall, plagioclase grain size is reduced, averaging 0.15 mm in diameter in the upperamphibolite facies samples. Sample 13NZKK27B displays perfect triple junctions,
indicated by Grains A, B, and C and other grains in the sample shown in Figure 14h.
These triple junctions are most common between multiple grains of plagioclase, but do
occur with other mineral phases including plagioclase.
Within fine-grained plagioclase, small interstitial quartz grains are common and
most commonly found at the triple junctions of plagioclase grains. Sample 13HI01,
displays this relationship between fine plagioclase with quartz grains that are located at
grain boundaries, indicated by the Q and white arrows in Figure 14i, possibly as left-over
grains within plagioclase that has previously experienced grain boundary migration
recrystallization. This sample also lacks undulose extinction and deformation twins,
suggesting that although it does not have

perfect 120º triple junctions, plagioclase
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has experienced recovery.
Overall, the plagioclase grain size in upper amphibolite facies samples is reduced
relative to granulite facies samples (Table 2). The pervasiveness of recovery in
plagioclase throughout all of the upper-amphibolite facies samples suggests that fluids
continued to play a role during or after deformation associated with both D2 and D3.
Recovery is driven by a decrease in the internal free energy of a crystal or crystal
aggregate and is often enhanced by fluid availability (Wilkins and Barkas, 1978). The
observation that samples that record granulite facies metamorphism and deformation
during D2 are not recovered suggests that fluids were localized only to areas experiencing
upper amphibolite facies metamorphism and deformation during D3.
As shown in Table 2, a gradient in both the amount of retrogression and hydration
is well preserved, as well as in the amount of deformation that has occurred at the upper
amphibolite facies. These two parallel processes show that the extent of retrogression is
wider than that of D3 deformation, meaning that more samples have been retrogressed
during D3 than have formed an S3 foliation. This is shown in outcrop from the Wairaki
lozenge (Figure 12) where the center of the lozenge is granulite gneiss (S2) and
transitions to upper amphibolite mylonite (S3). In this transition we see that hydrous
mineral growth has occurred outside of the areas that have been mylonitized at the upperamphibolite facies (Figure 12).
These gradients in hydration and deformation allow us to outline a sequence of
steps that record a possible evolution path from granulite facies to upper amphibolite
facies. Granulite facies samples show

abundant
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textural

evidence

for

deformation at high metamorphic grade through the dynamic recrystallization of
plagioclase and clinopyroxene. At this transition to the upper amphibolite facies,
deformation accompanied by the growth of hydrous mineral phases, primarily hornblende
and biotite, and recovery in previously deformed plagioclase grains.
4.2.3. Retrogression accompanying the transition from High D2 Strain to High D3
Strain
These first three samples (13NZKK29P4, 13NZKK29P2, and 13NZKK29P5)
described all come from within the Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12), which provides a spatial
context for microstructure evolution. The last three samples (13VA195A, 13VA204A,
and 13NZKK27B) are from the north shore of Breaksea Entrance and the north shore of
Resolution Island (Figure 3). These latter samples record the D3 deformation gradient.
The progressive deformation outlined by the samples I examined records a
sequence beginning with high strain S2 of deformed garnet granulite with asymmetric
tails of clinopyroxene around garnet in an asymmetric grain boundary migration
recrystallized plagioclase matrix as displayed in sample 13NZKK29P4 (Figure 15a). The
illustration shows the simplified texture of asymmetric core-and-mantle structures and the
angular nature of the garnet within S2 foliation. This sample comes from the center of the
Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12) and is only affected by D2 deformation.
Sample 13NZKK29P2 (Figure 15b) records the next stage. This sample is from
the Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12) and appears to record both D2 and D3 deformation and
metamorphism at both the granulite facies and the upper amphibolite facies in hand
sample. The deformed granulite texture is

still visible, except now fine bladed
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Figure 15: Photomicrographs and sketches illustrating the achievement of upper amphibolite
overprint of garnet granulite mineral assemblages, textures, and S2 foliation. A) High strain garnet
granulite gneiss with an S2 foliation defined by asymmetric tails of clinopyroxene around garnet in a
recrystallized plagioclase matrix. B) Growth of bladed biotite within the core of a garnet grain. This
sample has minerals from both upper amphibolite facies and granulite facies assemblages. C) Upper
amphibolite facies mineral assemblage of hornblende and biotite grown within the S2 garnet
granulite foliation. D) Upper amphibolite facies mineral assemblage with growth bleb texture still
within the S2 garnet granulite foliation. E) Bleb texture is more widespread as quartz and plagioclase
become isolated within coarsening hornblende crystals. F) Hornblende becomes aligned to define the
S3 foliation as parallel, spaced, disjunctive cleavage.
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biotite begins to replace garnet crystals. This illustrates the breakdown of anhydrous
garnet to be reacted out and replaced by fine biotite, quartz, and plagioclase.
Interestingly, growth appears to initiate within the core as shown in the photomicrograph
(Figure 15b). The illustration to the right of the photomicrograph (Figure 15b) shows this
simplified textural relationship between garnet and biotite, with fine-grained growth of
biotite grains within the core of the garnet.
Through continued retrogression, the granulite facies assemblage is entirely
replaced, resulting in a hydrous, upper-amphibolite mineral assemblage of biotite,
hornblende, and plagioclase. Although the mineral assemblage has changed, the old
asymmetric granulite S2 foliation still can be distinguished. Sample 13NZKK29P5
(Figure 15c, Table 2) has an upper amphibolite facies assemblage of hornblende, biotite,
plagioclase, and quartz within a relict granulite texture. This sample also is from the
Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12) and is in the transitional area where it appears to have
recorded both elements of D2 and D3. In Figure 12, the hand sample scan shows a texture
consistent with the S2 high D2 strain foliation that develops core-and-mantle structures at
the thin section scale. Radial biotite is found at the core of what appears to have been a
garnet crystal that was approximately 3 mm across based on the subhedral, hexagonal
shape. Surrounding this core of radial biotite is retrogressive fine-grained, hornblende.
The textural relationship of hornblende, biotite, and plagioclase in the granulite texture is
shown in the simplified illustration to highlight the inherited euhedral shapes of an old
garnet.
In sample 13VA195A, the growth of

hydrous minerals results in very fine
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crystals of hornblende and plagioclase that make up the bleb texture in later phases of
more evolved hornblende (Figure 15d). This sample comes from the north shore of
Breaksea Entrance, between Dome 4 and Dome 5 associated with D2 (Figure 3). Through
D3 deformation and hydration, hornblende coarsens and displays the characteristic bleb
texture of isolated plagioclase crystals within hornblende crystals. In this sample, and
others with this texture, it is difficult to distinguish the presence of S2 or S3 foliations.
This composite texture of fine plagioclase and hornblende is simplified in the illustration,
which also illustrates the biotite growth in relation to the core of euhedral shapes of an
old garnet. The intergrowth between these two phases of plagioclase and hornblende is
similar to that shown in Figure 14e.
Through continued hydration and retrogression, hornblende coarsens up to 1 mm
in diameter and forms isolated plagioclase and quartz grains within it (Sample
13VA204A; Figure 15e). This sample, 14VA204A is from the north shore of Resolution
Island (Figure 3). Hornblende crystals possess plagioclase and quartz crystals within
them and at the junctions of multiple crystals, signifying a more evolved bleb texture.
This textural relationship is recording the continued hydration that facilitated the
coarsening of hydrous minerals, hornblende and biotite. Hydrous minerals are not well
aligned in this sample, although the grains are coarse, and do not form an S3 foliation.
The bleb textural relationship in the presence of an unaligned fabric is simplified in the
illustration and suggests that hydrous mineral growth was able to occur in the absence of
penetrative deformation at the upper amphibolite facies.
Ultimately, hornblende and biotite

become deformed and aligned to develop
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a spaced, parallel S3 foliation. This is well displayed in sample 13NZKK27B, which also
is from the north shore of Resolution Island and from within the kilometer-thick RISZ
(Figure 3). Figure 15f shows the alignment of coarse hornblende crystals that are up to
1.5 mm across. The foliation in this photomicrograph is oriented from left to right. Some
biotite grains are inconsistent with this S3 foliation and have the obliquity similar to the
texture shown in Figure 14f.
Subsequent phases of hydration may explain the obliquity of bladed biotite to the
spaced upper amphibolite facies S3 foliation. As in the previous sample, hydration likely
facilitated the coarsening of hydrous minerals (biotite and hornblende) and GBAR in
plagioclase. For GBAR to occur, hydration is more likely than long periods of static
recrystallization at high temperatures because plagioclase that deformed during D2 is
preserved unannealed and GBAR is localized to areas of hydration. Additionally, this
sample has a strong S3 foliation, suggesting that deformation occurred after the growth of
hydrous minerals. However, the presence of oblique biotite grains supports the
hypothesis that hydration and deformation during D3 were parallel processes and that the
growth of hydrous minerals occurred over multiple times simultaneously with D3
deformation.
4.3. Lattice Scale Observations
4.3.1. Sample Descriptions and Pole Figure Analyses
Samples for EBSD were chosen to examine how plagioclase and hornblende
behaved and record strain gradients defined in the field on the lattice-scale. From field
observations of the Wairaki lozenge (Figure

12), splays of S3 foliations penetrate the
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interior of the lozenge where S2 foliation is most common. In this section, I will show
how D2 and D3 strain gradients defined in the field and from petrography translate to
counterintuitive gradients in crystallographic preferred orientations on the lattice scale.
Figures 16 through 21 show the full set of contoured EBSD pole figures of
plagioclase

and

hornblende

for

samples

13NZ29KKP2,

13NZ29KKP5,

and

13NZKK29P6 (see Figure 12). Plagioclase pole figures are contoured with a maximum
multiple of uniform density (MUD) at 4. Hornblende pole figures are contoured with a
maximum MUD at 10. An evaluation of all pole figures for plagioclase and hornblende
allowed us to evaluate the slip systems that operate. The pole figures that show the
possible slip systems are the ones discussed in the text.
Sample 13NZKK29P2. This sample is located on a splay of upper amphibolite
facies S3 foliation within the Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12). EBSD data were collected
from an area where plagioclase appears to be recrystallizing around garnet (Figure 16
inset). The foliation in the sample is defined by hornblende and biotite, which wrap a
garnet aggregate and is defined independent of the field classification.
Garnet grain orientations suggest that this phase has not been deformed during D2
or D3 although it has irregular grain boundaries (Figure 16). Plagioclase grains display
dislocation twins and dynamic recrystallization adjacent to garnet, interpreted to be SGR
or GBM from the microstructures in thin section (Figure 15b). Small (<100 µm) quartz
grains are interstitial within larger plagioclase grains. Hornblende grains form a
continuous S3 foliation in the area where the map was collected from top left to bottom
right. Clinopyroxene grains are few in

number,
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Figure 16: Plagioclase pole figures for sample 13NZ29P2. Inset: Phase colored map showing the local
foliation in this sample trending left to right (black line). Plagioclase grains show no apparent
crystallographic preferred orientation.
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hornblende aggregate. Also in this sample, S3 foliations also have secondary biotite
grains that appear to form an overgrowth relationship between the biotite and hornblende.
Plagioclase pole figures (Figure 16) for this sample reveal only a weak
crystallographic preferred orientation. The plagioclase pole figure {100} show only weak
clustering patterns with very dispersed poles to a-planes (Figure 16). On the {010}, again
there is no strong clustering of poles to b-planes, which show a very dispersed pattern.
This suggests that this sample does not record slip on the a- or b-planes or in the a- or bdirections. On the {001}, clustering of poles to the c-planes are slightly perpendicular to
the local foliation trace suggesting slip could have occurred on the c-planes. Using the
qualitative maxima as a proxy for strain intensity, this crystallographic preferred
orientation in plagioclase is weak in comparison to the other samples analyzed with
EBSD (13NZKK29P5 and 13NZKK29P6). Overall, the interior sample pole figures show
the weakest evidence for a crystallographic preferred orientation in plagioclase,
suggesting that although the samples has a strong S3 foliation, the sample did not record
high strain during D2 deformation.
The hornblende pole figure {100} shows a clustering of poles to a-planes that lies
perpendicular to the local foliation (Figure 17). The <001> projection, or c-direction,
shows the strongest clustering towards the primitive circle along the local foliation,
suggesting that slip is in the c-direction. On the {001} pole figure, clustering of poles to
the c-plane are perpendicular to the local foliation but are more weakly clustered than the
poles to the a-planes. This suggests possible slip on the a- or c-planes, but more likely on
the

a-plane

because

of

the

stronger

clustering.
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Figure 17: Hornblende pole figures for sample 13NZ29P2. Local foliation trends from left to right
(black line). Hornblende grains show a relatively strong crystallographic preferred orientation with
the slip system {100}<001> is kinematically compatible with the trace of the local foliation.
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The combination of slip plane and slip direction in this crystallographic preferred
orientation on the {100}<001> is kinematically compatible with the local foliation trace.
Additionally, using the maxima as a proxy for strain intensity, this sample has the
strongest amphibole pole figure relative to the other EBSD samples.
Sample 13NZKK29P5. This sample was collected from the Wairaki lozenge
where the granulite facies S2-dominated foliation transitions into the upper amphibolite
facies S3-dominated foliation (Figure 12). EBSD data were collected from containing a
hornblende aggregate in a plagioclase matrix to understand the role of plagioclase and
hornblende in the development of a new S3 foliation associated with deformation during
D3 (Figure 15c).
Plagioclase grains are bimodal with the smaller grains being about 20 µm and
larger grains up to 100 µm in diameter (Figure 18 inset). Plagioclase grains display
dislocation twins and evidence for dynamic recrystallization through SGR, which is
consistent with observed microstructures in thin section (Figure 15c). The plagioclase
grains define the local foliation (independent from field classification) from top left to
bottom right of the mapped area. Small (<20 µm) quartz grains are interstitial with larger
plagioclase grains and appear at the bottom of the mapped area. Hornblende grains form
a larger cluster in the mapped area. This cluster is consistent with observed textures of
hornblende in thin section (Figure 16c).
Plagioclase pole figures (Figure 18) for this sample reveal a moderate
crystallographic preferred orientation. Plagioclase pole figure {010}, clustering of poles
to the b-plane is perpendicular to the local

foliation,
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Figure 18: Plagioclase pole figures for sample 13NZ29P5. Inset: Phase colored map showing the local
foliation in this sample trending top left to bottom right (black line). Plagioclase grains reveal a
relatively moderate crystallographic preferred orientation with the slip system {010}<100>, which is
kinematically compatible with the trace of the local foliation.
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compatible (Figure 18). On the {100}, shows a weak clustering and poles to a-planes are
well distributed along the local foliation, making it kinematically incompatible. On the
{001}, poles to c-planes are also weakly clustered along the local foliation towards the
primitive circle, which is also kinematically incompatible (Figure 18). The
incompatibility of this slip system suggests slip on the a-planes and c-planes may
correspond to an alternative foliation to the local foliation, likely one that is oriented
perpendicular to the local foliation preserved in the sample.
Although there is strong evidence for slip on the b-planes, the direction of slip is
ambiguous. The <100> upper and <001> lower show a clustering towards the primitive
circle suggesting it could be either of these directions (Figure 18). However the presence
of a girdle distribution on the <100> that is kinematically compatible with the trace of the
local foliation suggests that slip could be in the a-direction. The plagioclase
crystallographic preferred orientation is relatively stronger in this sample than in the
interior sample.
Hornblende pole figures show a non-random crystallographic preferred
orientation, but it is not kinematically compatible with the trace of the local foliation
(Figure 19). The amphibole pole figure {100} shows poles to a-planes are strongly
clustered and are oblique to the local foliation trace. <010> upper and lower hemisphere
projections, or b-directions, show an oblique clustering towards the primitive circle,
which is slightly stronger in the upper hemisphere. On the {001}, poles to c-planes are
well clustered but nearly parallel to the local foliation trace (Figure 19). Using the
qualitative maxima as a proxy for strain

intensity, this amphibole crystallographic
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Figure 19: Hornblende pole figures for sample 13NZ29P5. Local foliation in this sample trends top
left to bottom right (black line). Hornblende grains reveal a relatively strong crystallographic
preferred orientation with the slip system {100}<001>, which is kinematically incompatible with the
trace of the local foliation but is compatible with a foliation oriented parallel to the red line.
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preferred orientation is relatively strong.
The incompatibility of the slip system with the local foliation trace might
suggest that the CPO could have been formed in a foliation that was oriented dissimilarly
to the one preserved in the sample. If the foliation responsible for the formation of this
CPO was oriented about 90º, for example, from the current foliation the patterns would
be consistent with slip on the a-plane in the c-direction. This possible foliation trace is
shown as the red line in Figure 19.
Sample 13NZKK29P6 This sample is from within the outer parts of the Wairaki
lozenge (Figure 12) and appears to only record deformation associated with D3. This
sample does not show a strong S3 foliation in thin section (Figure 14a). The mineral
assemblage is upper amphibolite facies, dominantly hornblende and plagioclase with
minor biotite. This sample was chosen to determine the roles of plagioclase and
hornblende during D3 deformation at the upper amphibolite facies. From the Wairaki
lozenge (Figure 12) gradients, it would be expected that hornblende would dominate
deformation in this sample. The area chosen for EBSD mapping was a representative
texture of the thin section (Figure 20 inset).
Plagioclase grains range from 20-900 µm and do not display dislocation twins or
appear to be widely dynamically recrystallized (Figure 20 inset). This is consistent with
microstructural observations in thin section (similar to Figure 15h), which has evidence
of grain boundary area reduction (GBAR).
Hornblende is coarsest in this sample (>1,000 µm) among the three studied and
appears to be secondary as it has overgrown

plagioclase grains. Small (<20 µm) quartz
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Figure 20: Plagioclase pole figures for sample 13NZ29P6. Inset: Phase colored map showing the local
foliation in this sample trending top left to bottom right (black line). Plagioclase grains reveal a
relatively strong crystallographic preferred orientation with the slip system {010}<100>, which is
kinematically compatible with the trace of the local foliation. A second, relatively strong slip system
{001}<100> is incompatible with the trace of the local foliation.
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grains are interstitial with larger plagioclase grains and occur at the triple junctions of
plagioclase grains that appear to have experienced GBAR. Minor biotite also occurs in
this sample, primarily between plagioclase and hornblende grains. The foliation of the
mapped area was estimated top left to bottom right based on the orientation of plagioclase
grains (Figure 20 inset).
Plagioclase pole figures for this sample reveal a strong crystallographic preferred
orientation. Plagioclase pole figure {010} shows a clustering of poles to b-planes, which
is kinematically compatible with the local foliation trace (Figure 20). On the {100} and
{001} there is not a strong clustering of poles to either a-planes or c-planes lying
kinematically compatible with the local foliation trace. On the <100> upper and lower
pole figures, poles cluster strongly to the primitive circle along the local foliation trace.
The combination of these crystallographic preferred orientations suggests that in this
sample, slip is on the b-plane in the a-direction, or {010}<100>, from the clustering
patterns.
The plagioclase pole figures also show evidence for a crystallographic preferred
orientation resulting from slip on the {001}<100>, however this is kinematically
incompatible with the trace of the amphibole foliation trace. This alternative {001}<100>
slip system could refer to a foliation that was not preserved in this sample.
Overall, in this exterior sample plagioclase pole figures shows the strongest
evidence for a crystallographic preferred orientation in plagioclase. Using the qualitative
maxima as a proxy for strain intensity, this exterior sample suggests that plagioclase is
relatively high strain. This high strained

plagioclase is counter-intuitive as the
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Figure 21: Hornblende pole figures for sample 13NZ29P6. Local foliation in this sample trends from
top left to bottom right (black line). Hornblende grains reveal a weak crystallographic preferred
orientation with the slip system {010}<001>, which is kinematically compatible with the trace of the
local foliation.
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hand sample shows features associated with metamorphism at the upper amphibolite
facies and D3 deformation. In the absence of EBSD data, high strained plagioclase would
more likely indicate the development of S2 foliation.
Hornblende pole figures for this sample reveal only a weak crystallographic
preferred orientation. Hornblende pole figure {100} shows poles to a-planes are strongly
clustered but not kinematically compatible with any local foliation trace, lying near the
origin of the projection (Figure 21). <010> upper and lower hemisphere projections, or bdirections, show a strong clustering towards the primitive circle. This {100}<001> slip
system could be compatible with a foliation oblique to the local foliation trace with a
lineation trending top left to bottom right on the pole figures. This {100}<001> slip
system would correspond to a foliation that is also compatible to the {001}<100> slip
system in plagioclase.
The consistency of this foliation and both mineral CPOs suggest that they formed
at the same time, but are unrelated to the current trace of the local foliation. Overall, the
outer sample pole figures suggest that hornblende is relatively low strain (Figure 15f).
This relative low strain sample is consistent with limited microstructures seen in thin
section (Figure 14a). The lack of a kinematically compatible CPO with the local foliation
trace suggests that the incompatible {001}<100> CPO is a growth-related preferred
orientation rather than having developed during D3 deformation at the upper amphibolite
facies.
4.3.2. Discussion of EBSD Results
Comparisons

of

patterns

from

samples inside and outside of the Wairaki
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lozenge (13NZ29KKP2 to 13NZ29KKP5 to 13NZKK29P6, Figure 12) EBSD data show
the interplay between plagioclase and amphibole in accommodating deformation during
D2 and D3. This enhances field and microstructural observations, which show continued
deformation of plagioclase throughout the metamorphism at the granulite facies (e.g.,
grain size reduction, prevalent deformation twins in many samples) followed by the
deformation of new hydrous minerals grown during upper amphibolite facies
metamorphism and focusing and alignment of these hydrous minerals into shear zones
during D3 deformation.
sample

plagioclase CPO

hornblende CPO

hand sample
1 cm

13NZ29P2

weak

strong
P2
1 cm

13NZ29P5

moderate

weak
P5

1 cm

13NZ29P6

strong

weak
P6

Figure 22: Summary of crystallographic preferred orientation (CPO) data interpretations from
EBSD results. The plagioclase CPOs represent a gradient in D2 deformation. The hornblende CPOs
represent a gradient in D3 deformation. Hand samples show the contrast between lattice scale
deformation observations and hand sample or field scale observations.
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EBSD data also show evidence of two gradients based on the different minerals
deforming summarized in Figure 22. The gradient from the inside of the lozenge to the
edge of the lozenge (13NZ29P2 à 13NZ29P5 à 13NZ29P6, Figure 12) reveals weak
deformation during D3, overprinting of the plagioclase lattice preferred orientation
associated with D2 deformation. The EBSD data show that plagioclase likely played a
greater role during D2 and weak D3 deformation (Figure 16). The gradient from the
outside to inside of the lozenge (13NZ29P6 à 13NZ29P5 à 13NZ29P2) shows the
progression of growth and hydration, likely from late D3 deformation, of hornblende and
biotite. The EBSD data show that hornblende likely played a greater role during late D3
deformation at the upper amphibolite facies (Figure 22).
The combination of these two gradients and presence of crystallographic preferred
orientations in both plagioclase and hornblende highlights the importance of evolving
multi-mineral assemblages during D2 and D3 deformation and retrograde metamorphism
in the lower crust. These results show that it is important to look at the combined effects
of multiple minerals on rheology and that more experiments on polyphase rocks could
further this understanding.
The preservation of an inherited crystallographic preferred orientation in
plagioclase of the sample from the outside of the lozenge (13NZ29KKP6, Figure 20)
reveals hydration and cooling to produce a metamorphic upper amphibolite facies
assemblage did not involve recrystallization of plagioclase. This pattern suggests that the
hydration and cooling of a high strain zone associated with D2 deformation and focusing
to create a lozenge defined by S3. This

finding shows the need for looking at high
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strain rocks in the field in terms of the composition of multiple events of deformation,
while the use of EBSD is able to distinguish the separate deformational events.

4.4. Discussion and Synthesis
The integration of multiple scales of observations reveals metamorphic and
deformation changes in the lower crust during the transition from subduction and arc
magmatism to regional extension. During the first period of deformation (D2) and
metamorphism, high strain zones were produced with steep S2 fabrics, isoclinal folding,
asymmetric stain shadows, and well-lineated mafic minerals. Microstructural evidence
indicates plagioclase was recrystallizing dynamically (Figure 13e and 13f) during highgrade metamorphism at the granulite facies (ultra high-temperatures of >850ºC;
Rosenberg and Stünitz, 2003). Clinopyroxene also shows evidence of dynamic
recrystallization at the granulite facies (Figure 13g). A strong crystallographic preferred
orientation in plagioclase suggests this mineral was likely accommodating most of the
strain during recrystallization and D2 deformation at the granulite and eclogite facies.
During the next period of deformation (D3) and metamorphism at the upper
amphibolite facies, discrete shear zones were produced, creating gently dipping,
anastomosing S3 foliations, lozenge-shaped geometries and the alignment of hydrous
minerals into a disjunctive, spaced S3 foliation planes on the micro scale. Microstructural
evidence suggests relatively moderate to high temperatures of deformation (450–700ºC;
Passchier and Trouw, 2005), consistent with cooling and exhumation, with plagioclase
recrystallizing through bulging and subgrain

rotation
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recrystallization

and

also

experiencing recovery (Figure 14h and 14i).
Evidence for the reactions that are hydrating these assemblages involve the
growth of hornblende and biotite (Figure 14e and 14g). The decreasing grain size
associated with D3 was likely enhanced by the availability of fluids to nucleate new
hydrous minerals. A possible conduit for these fluids is the small-scale fractures in garnet
grains. These fractures are often filled with opaques that may be evidence of the relict
pathways that facilitated the hydration of the lower crust. EBSD data show that
plagioclase plays a decreasing role in these samples as hornblende begins to grow,
coarsen, and accommodate more of the strain (Figure 22).
The changing roles of plagioclase and hornblende during D2 and D3 deformation
has larger scale implications for lower crustal rheology during exhumation. Plagioclase is
a rheologically stronger mineral and the transition to hornblende accommodating much of
the strain during late D3 deformation (Figure 22) suggests a rheological weakening
through hydration and reaction softening with the growth of new hydrous phases. This
helps illustrate the relationship between deformation and metamorphism in an evolving
orogenic crustal root. These results show the combined effects of multiple minerals and
that more experiments on polyphase rocks could further constrain the implications this
has on lower crustal rheology.

4.4.1. Evolution of Strain Localization
Fiordland experienced an overall localization of deformation during retrograde
metamorphism from the granulite and

eclogite facies to the upper amphibolite
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facies. This is seen on multiple scales in Breaksea Entrance from the scale of 100s of
meters (Figure 11) to millimeter scale (Figure 15) to lattice scale (Figure 22). D2
deformation at the granulite facies is pervasive throughout Breaksea Entrance forming
domes and subdomes (Figure 3). During this D2 deformation, temperatures were high, in
excess of 850ºC (De Paoli et al., 2009), giving way to crustal melting and the formation
of concentric gneiss domes with steep fabrics (Betka and Klepeis, 2013). This widespread
deformation is linked to temporally widespread pulses of granulite facies metamorphism
over ca. 5 million years (Schwartz et al., 2013).
This widespread D2 deformation was followed by the formation of discrete sets of
upper-amphibolite facies shear zones with S3 foliations. These discrete shear zones have
a much more gently dipping orientations and are commonly found wrapping lozenges of
the older granulite facies fabrics. These shear zones range in size from cm-scale to the
km-scale Resolution Island shear zone (RISZ). These upper amphibolite facies
metamorphic fabrics and S3 foliations are also dispersed throughout Breaksea Entrance
but affect an overall smaller area as shown on the Hāwea and Wairaki Island examples
(Table 2, Figures 11 and 12).
In this thesis, the RISZ and smaller upper amphibolite facies shear zone strands
have been grouped together with the Doubtful Sound shear zone (DSSZ) and Mount
Irene shear zone (MISZ) because of common metamorphic mineral assemblages and
shared D3 deformation structures (S3 and L3). Available geochronology data can
temporally distinguish these three shear zone systems associated with deformation during
D3. Available zircon

206

Pb/238U ion probe (Stanford USGS SHRIMP-RG) data and
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titanite U-Pb cooling ages indicate cooling at the upper amphibolite facies in the Western
Fiordland Orthogneiss had initiated by 112-110 Ma (Flowers et al., 2005, Schwartz et al.,
2013). Crosscutting field relationships of post-tectonic pegmatite dikes constrain the
shutoff of deformation during D3. Reported U-Pb zircon data from an undeformed
pegmatite dike that crosscuts the MISZ in the Misty Pluton suggest deformation during
D3 had ceased by 105.8

0.7 Ma (Scott and Cooper, 2006). Reported U-Pb zircon data

from an undeformed pegmatite dike that crosscuts the DSSZ in Doubtful Sound suggest
deformation during D3 had ceased by 97.8

1.3 Ma (Klepeis et al., 2013). Reported U-

Pb zircon data from an undeformed pegmatite dike that crosscuts the RISZ in Breaksea
Sound suggest deformation during D3 had ceased by 89.3

1.8 Ma (King et al., 2008,

Klepeis et al., 2013). These temporal gaps in shut off of the RISZ, the DSSZ, and MISZ
systems shows a northeast to southwest stepping of cessation of D3 deformation through
time. The RISZ was able to deform at the upper-amphibolite facies longer than either the
DSSZ or MISZ, indicating that the RISZ was hotter for longer.

4.4.2. Strain Localization Mechanisms
To localize and keep deformation concentrated in shear zones, the rock strength
within the shear zone must be weaker than outside the shear zone. Different strain
localization mechanisms contribute to this weakness across scales.
Petrographic and EBSD data show the importance of linked fluid infiltration and
grain size reduction as drivers of strain localization in the lower crust. Previous studies by
Stünitz and Tullis (2001) highlight the

significance of heterogeneous nucleation
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in producing extremely fine-grained assemblages. This new, fine-grained assemblage is
then easier to deform than neighboring coarser grained rocks because of the relative
volume to surface area of these fine grains. In this study the new, fine-grained
assemblage is the upper amphibolite facies metamorphic assemblage that grew following
deformation during D2. D3 deformation was then enhanced by the continuous availability
of fluids to react and nucleate hydrous minerals, primarily hornblende and biotite.
Getsinger et al., (2013) concluded that fluid infiltration promoted crystal plasticity
in plagioclase, contributed to the growth of amphibole, and enhanced diffusion creep
rates in polyphase regions of mylonite, all of which contributed to strain localization.
Fluid infiltration is important as it drove the reactions that resulted in the growth of finegrained, hydrous minerals. However, we see that the distribution of fluid infiltration
associated with metamorphism at the upper amphibolite facies is greater than the
distribution of deformation associated with D3 (Table 2). Thus some additional strain
localization mechanism is required to explain this discrepancy in distribution of
metamorphism and deformation. In the Fiordland example, fluid infiltration is important
and likely a driver of syn-deformational reactions, but it requires the influence of other
strain localizing processes, primarily grain size reduction.
At the outcrop scale, such as on Wairaki Island (Figure 12), high strain zones
associated with D2 appear to have been metamorphosed at the upper amphibolite facies
and reworked into shear zones defined by S3 foliations. This is most clear from EBSD
data showing an inherited plagioclase crystallographic preferred orientation attributed to
deformation

during

D2

in

sample 13NZKK29P6
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(Figure

16),

which

possesses mineral assemblage and microstructures associated with D3.
On the regional scale, incorporating the Mount Irene, Doubtful Sound, and
Resolution Island shear zones, there is an increase in strain localization linked to a
temperature decrease from granulite facies to upper amphibolite facies (Ebert et al.,
2007). Grain size reduction associated with temperature decrease likely controls this
strain localization (Oesterling et al., 2007). This is consistent with findings from Zibra et
al. (2010) that deformation becomes increasingly localized as temperature decreases, but
rather than reactivating preexisting shear zones, younger mylonites expanded into
previously unsheared rock. The Fiordland example is partially consistent with the latter
part of their findings but on the outcrop scale, where hydration and metamorphism of
high strain zones led to reworking oh high strain zones into shear zones.
Although most of Fiordland was pervasively deformed during D2 deformation and
granulite and eclogite facies metamorphism, during the upper amphibolite facies
metamorphism and D3 deformation there is a regional, northeast to southwest stepping of
much more discrete shear zones, indicating a significant migration of deformation. The
cessation of deformation during D3 migrated from the MISZ ~15 km southwestward to
the DSSZ over the span of ~8 Ma. This southwestward stepping continued from the
DSSZ 25 km to the RISZ over the span of ~9 Ma. This suggests that there must have
been a change in what mechanism was controlling the localization of deformation in
these D3 shear zones. There must be a mechanism for keeping rocks weak to concentrate
deformation in shear zones. Once that mechanism no longer serves to keep rocks within
the shear zone weaker than rocks outside the

shear zone, deformation will migrate to a
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new zone of weakness.
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CHAPTER 5: SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
5.1. Thesis Summary
Exposures of lower crustal arc rocks at Breaksea Entrance offer a unique
opportunity to study the deep crust. The results of this thesis include detailed structural
maps and profiles of subdome structures. My analysis of spatial distributions of S2
foliations at the subdome scale adds to the previous work by Betka and Klepeis (2013),
who showed the formation of gneiss domes during D2 deformation. The subdomes
described Hāwea and Wairaki are constituent to the previously described kilometer-scale,
gneiss domes. Additionally, my work reveals the truncation by and transposition of S2
foliations during D3 deformation at the upper amphibolite facies to create shear zones
defined by S3.
My petrographic study revealed that dislocation creep in plagioclase and
clinopyroxene, both of which show subgrain rotation recrystallization, accommodated
deformation during D2. During D3 the rocks at Breaksea Entrance experienced hydration
and deformation gradients. The hydration gradient indicates that metamorphism at the
upper amphibolite facies was widespread while the D3 deformation gradient was more
localized. The hydration gradient affected more rocks at Breaksea Entrance than the
deformation gradient. During the transition from D2 to D3 deformation, plagioclase
overall grain size decreased. This reduction in grain size likely contributed to strain
localization.
My EBSD analyses reveal a strain gradient during D2 deformation with an
increasing

crystallographic

preferred

orientation in plagioclase (Figure 20 and
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22). EBSD analyses additionally reveal a strain gradient in hornblende during D3
deformation with a strong crystallographic preferred orientation in the interior splay of
the Wairaki lozenge (Figure 12). The lack of a plagioclase crystallographic preferred
orientation in this sample (Figure 22) is counterintuitive to the appearance of the hand
sample in which plagioclase looks to be highly strained. This contrast between hand
sample and EBSD results shows that field predictions of textural gradients are not always
incompatible with lattice scale deformation. This observation indicates importance of
micro scale deformation and the necessity to view fabrics in the field as the combined
result of multiple phases of deformation and metamorphism.
This work also contributes to the strain localization history of Fiordland and the
mechanisms and processes that drove it. At the regional scale, southwestward stepping of
upper amphibolite facies shear zones indicates strength contrasts drove the reworking of
D2 high strain zones. Mechanisms include a combination of grain size reduction, fluid
infiltration, and the nucleation of new phases. The combined effects of these processes
resulted in an overall localization of strain during the transition from D2 deformation and
granulite facies metamorphism to D3 deformation and upper amphibolite facies
metamorphism at the root of a continental arc.

5.2. Future Work
The results from EBSD analyses can be furthered with additional analyses from
the Wairaki Lozenge (Figure 12). A total of eight densely spaced samples were taken
from the lozenge and EBSD analyses were

only done on three of these samples. This
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dense sampling strategy was done to understand what processes control the
development of shear zone lozenges and how these processes change through the
different phases of deformation. Future should focus on the other five samples and
integrating EBSD analyses from these samples with those already obtained. The three
samples revealed gradients associated with both D2 and D3 processes. By adding
additional analyses from the other samples to these results, there is the potential to
further constrain and capture the changes associated with the transition from
deformation during D2 to deformation during D3.
Future work related to furthering the results of this study should seek to
compare the RISZ, DSSZ, and MISZ on the micro scale (Figure 2). This study detailed
micro scale changes on upper amphibolite facies shear zones in the RISZ system by
analyzing densely spaced samples from Wairaki Island (Figure 3) to understand the
deformation processes and strain localization mechanisms. Additional petrographic and
EBSD work on lozenges within the DSSZ and the MISZ systems has the potential to
corroborate processes driving weaknesses that facilitate deformation along S3 shear
zones. This would require similar sampling strategies from lozenges within the DSSZ
and MISZ systems and EBSD analyses to determine which minerals are deforming
during deformation associated with D2 and D3 regionally in Fiordland.
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